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MODERN GIRLS.

DBE

We cannot subscribe to the' following sweeping
charge; axed only give -it a place that the "girls"
may see what ts said of them "

Eger *ging. constant changing,
`sometimes pleasing, 60111 C I 1mt-E, teasing.
Sometimescoaxing. sometimes laotamg.i,,Noexpress ing, how much dressing.
Little lacewing, little sewing,
Little walking, greatly talking,
Mischiefmislang..proretae breaking. •
Duty shirking,hatingworking.Neverreading. dainty feed mg,-idle dreaming, sodden. screaming, •
Lapdog limiting, Byronsooting,Piano-playing, gems displacing,
Body braclirg, tightly lacing,

• Over-sleeping, often vreeinr.g,Dandy ,loving, white-kid
Thin shoe wearing, health despairing.

• Daily-fretting', sick:nest ruing,Ever sighing, almost
What bileesed wires to cheer mese-slices !

SOMEBODY I MY BED
Er Ir. s,floNr.., DQ., of 11•Lkl‘BrEaf'rA
"I befieve, captaio." •aid :fie doetor,:4 Inever; told you my adventure with a woman

at my boarding tieu..e, when I was attending'
the iectOreti."

"Nr 9,leol have ii,"rfplied a short, flabby.
fat man about fifty:With nerrous tempera-
tnent, and a very red face.
"I boarded sta-botne in which there were

nsi- females except the landlady and an 01.
colored cook—"-

.

-The. captain, by way ofrequesting him to
go on, said—" Well !"

often 'telt -the want of female society
to torytt the revere labors ofdeep study, and
dispel the ennui 'to which I was subject—"

" Well !"

"slut as I feared thatlormipg acquain-
tance with ladiea might iimlferf with my
nadies, I avoided them ftliF"

" Well !" • ••
-

" One eveningrelter•liatening to a long
lecture on physical anatomy, and-fitter -dis-
secting a large nitro, fatigued• in body and
mind. I went to rny lodginze—"

" I went into the hall, took a Vige lamp
• Uptl went directly intomy MOM, n being then
atter one o'clock—-

•' Well' "
" I placed the light upon the table; and

commenced .undressing. I had hardly got
my'coat oft, Iwisen my attention was awn-

-led-to a track and a quantity; pfpeuiroatq
log on a chair near the led=-".

" Well !"
-

".And a pair of beautiful shall Shoes and
stockings on the floor. Cif cousse=l thought

• it strangiiand was about to retire—but then
I thought as it was my room I had at least
aright to bow who was in my bed—"

"Exactly so," said the captain, and
" well !"

'• So I took the light and went softly to
the bed„ and with a trembling hand drew
aside the curtain. +leavens, what a sight !

A young girl—l should say an angel—of
about eighteen, was in there asleep—"

Well ! !”
" As I gazed upon her,- I-thought t had

never witnessed anything more beautiful.—
From underneath a Ititle night-cap, rivaling
.the snow in whiteness, 'tell a stray ringlet
overa nit* and shuulders of alabaster—"

Weil !!!"said the ticked captain.
"Never did I look upon a host more per,

Seedy lormed. I took hold of the toverlidand softly pulled it down—"
" Mil!" saidsthecaptain, "make haste."
" She had 'OD a night dress, buttoned opbefore, but softly I opened the first two but.

tons—" -

" WEll!!!"-saul the captain , "how now?"
"Acid then, ye gods! WU? a sight to gaze

upon—a' liebe—pat;aw, words fail ! Just
then—" _

" WELL ! ! !" said the captain, " I am insuspense !'

" I ,naught I was taking a mean advan.
tage or her, t.o I covered her up, seised my
coat and boats, and went and slept in anoth-
er room !"

IT'S A LIE ! .pouted the excited cap.
jumping up end kicking over his chair,

—IT'S A LIE, certainly!"

:3"-Osr: or THE STA/E,--'` Bob; where's
the State of Matrithony-?"
• " It's one of the United States. It is boun-

ded by hugging and kissing on oneside, and
. cradles babies on the other. Its chief

products are Population;,broomsticks and
staying out late o' nights.•. It was discovered
by_ Adani—and Ere, while trying to find a

-northwest passage out of Paradise. Thecli-
mate is sultry, till you pass the tropics of
bonsekeepmg, when squally weather com-
monly seis in with sufficient power to keep

;_.`. all hands •as cool as cucumber.s. For the
principal roads leading to this interesting
State, eonsult'ihe first pair of blue eyes you_ .

-run itgainst."

0:77.Qnt ,NIGN P/INTFRS have a great
taste for the impossible. We eau; a "projttc-
tion " the other day got up avail -adornment

_ for the Bunkum Hotel. Mounted on a lemon.
_colored horse,-was the hero of Pasmaquoddythe hero was pointing his sword ate piece of

cloud in the distance, while the horse wasleaping, over the Capitol at Washington,
with as much ease-as it it had been aforncub. •

13:7'Eorroatat. newspaper maybe deatroyed at night. It maylight a cigar.;it may curl a lady's haw. Ah ! only think
of that, girls. ‘. An editor's thoughtt,"

'completely, sweetly, eriuisitely wreathed in
your rich tresses, and—yes, nestling dawn „
with yon in your midnigim slumbers. gently
-to guard and peacefully keep watchroper
your happy dreams.. Jertrsalem ! who would
not be an editor ! Truly, NOM?

IT.ETTE LITTLE LUNETTE' of four-
teen, was :parsing along the street a lew daysfliaCe, -when the was accosted..by a atrantreman, rather the worse for liquor, who inq'uir•'ed if her mother wai as Hick as she was.

" I believe not," wasthereply. " Butpray tell me if your father is as blue as youare."

a:7".4l.irNcE OF MINT The foreman o
a granikjury-iri -.Missouri, after administer-ing aelinath to a beautiful woman, instead of
handing the Bible, presented his face andsaid--:' Now kiss the book, madam !"- Hedidn't disc:oyes his mistake until the wholejury burst into a roar of laughter.

137'TIGHT SCP.E,WING.—" )0U support
Gen. -Taylor ?" " No." "Da you support

_Gen. Cass ?" " No,girt" What !do you
ASUfrpOrt-VIII Baleen ?" " 190rstr-ee--1 sup-
port-Betsy and /he children, and it's mighty
tight screwing to get along at that. with corn
ooty Cvienty cents a bushel.",

The other day, says Died to Joe.Near Bedlam's confutesgroping, •Whene'er I hear the sounds- of woe,Myhand is always open."
" fatal," says Joe, that to the poor,You prone it every minuteYour hand' is open, to .be sure.-• Buragra mot/dn.:7 rt "

•-; ArroaT ! I'm afloat !" screamed
'ant ayoung lady of powerful lungs and fin-

: 3, gers to match, as she exercised both at thepiano. "You're afloat, 64" g,rowled
„!-,' old sea dog, " I should

an
judge • youvvere afloat,•••cfby the squall you have raised." , •

CCrA LATE Dettitra paper..sontaiit thefollowing adreitise7tenr•

viv. To Zet.--The upperpartof a cellar--to asmall fatuity, ient low. P. S.—Piifilege on(14'1 the sre-walkfor tin.
:15-4 - C 7 Tarsrlsu " most out ofwater," in thet wide wide world," is a bashful man;at a-.-ittoiree. where he has' buroneacquaintance,

:,tand that acquaintance quite as modesta mat.
hiataelf: What a pair

Tereanoav Ifooir nips of Railroads:
—" They annibilace.spaee and time. not to

'''•7 mention a mohitude orpastengers."
o:7Gutxr 4:ll.7writr that Califontia--reg-:f .(,,,tetatiort grows with pill rict ness. that all

horseradish switch-tails.

SCR; w4i.r.o05'1413 LIGHT RUA -D
---Buyyour loomof achoutog baker.

too, f.
.s xgr

FISK'S PATENT METALLIC
siaiAL CASES.- - .

A in-TICIITand INDEATItte'IaDI.F.7 for ',met-
-11 ring and preferring the_dead—for ordinary intrr-
uient. fur vaults or. transportation, of all mu-11,3nd
trlitland inevety variety ofWyk...ads:lg to order.
floe of these tames curers the rrms if. of Henry

Oar, and they hare, IT-, highly recommended by
Sierairs. exam, I:cyders/NI. hi-h, tine,
Judge Joyetind t!brrop for •ale at' Jetrus KAL.
RhelFl4.ltenerbl Cabinet Maker the Fi-t-heave Hotel, Centre Street, Pottsville'ssettees Can

hstbasi a great variety at Cabinet furniture, too-
fem. Bedsteads, Bureaus, Chairs. idette fhb Table', A,
Ise. Also, st superb', article of Wooldno CoMns; ofguy Quality sod also., °

rirmem. always in-iiitendante.JOHN Y SLSOCiI, Othisst Maker, -tad tale Bolleuur for fehrolail. Cosa--25.1e5;,Y. for Fisk's ilitallitatiwiz IQtaes.
.12-Iters

GAS-TITTER AND PADASER.JratLettAG WILIIREII. baring had very adnald-falble experience as a Gas Fit ter,fevla vent cos.dlence to °tiering his: service. to the citizens ofPotiovllle. Us has marimetwerl butane++ on ',Wowsateelalft. II tile'bop of Me's, 4e Oir• Noma_glenareet,where all ordeal either for Gas Patna:or repairing may be leh and they will receive:themod promptattention. PH. pipes and other suatere,alit shall be of the very best tiled. and FttlhOlre ofevery deseriptlon that maysbe dented will be fur-nishedand put up io a workmanlike matwr,anit atthe obonest passiblenear e.
June •httitr
———

117-rrfrell t2p jf)eviC-Or tittlr AvaUbfe.N:oßtlite?
ktiowledged to bostantiard watt of the
hind. ea onty In Mb country, bat In Lag

int teal thancity peens.
Alsoolle Royal Oaainv,Ualvaratty and
gehaptedition of this valuable wink. for gab at verylowtates,atß. BANNAN'e

Chtlp Whotssate -ma iteitil Soot:ton.Pier-10.1151 L - 47-tf

7.IIEDICIXAL:-,

SARSAPARILLA!!
WILL WONDERS NEVER CEASE
IF the I:ilk...int. eareirmetformed alone by thefistl rt•Rde•FARILLAs are 'hot wonders.then we mines-leder thetine do not know the mean-

ing of themord. need, and be convinced that farts
sir stranger than Gnion

Lice F, 0,, Fulton CO Ky., Oct. 1, LIZA .
Hr. John Bull Hear ellr—Tbe two dolma of youren rearming. ordered is September, came to hind,

end, in atlinan ledgint the, receipt of the same, I feelI would be dotal you tedititlee to wukhold the fob
I"winik:-)tang many al the instances thatLase come
eider my observation, dmtng'tbs last two yeadv.of
the great mint Ire ploperdef Or 3,013 f girelOari/Li:

Mrs Iraniirite Martioos highly.respectable lady ofmr beightwirbi.ind, aged rltly.fireyes,.. bad been lung&Meted with a rani-moue titter, whtth finally reduced
bor to' 60 trelpteas a coadition, that eta mild not
tenor herbed Sheerred the best need/cal markets
our county, without relief, and had given spellbopei
of a -cum. At ibis/owes of be r case..l persuadedher
v.n to tale a Lottl•-elt your narsapurallai fie did
en.and in short tome returned, and purchased an-
al her bottle, stating the drat had had a decidedly good
erg.rt. She eontlased to use It anti!,after rhen•le of
five or eta molds..,I had the pleasure ofsewing thettldlily herself at n hareh. Nee assured me that she had
almtwt entuely tecovered her health, and from het 1ter•ived the account of her dives., sidle aboutthe
otOle word. I glen it to you. This Is but one of-a
numberof cure. Under my observation—of very re.
in.akahle fines—performed by the use ofyour ellrva.
main tin Ay nel;hborMT.S. The demand for It has '

increased sinceiltv ictruduetion brie.Very rminertfulle-,4uar obedient 'wryest, .•
• _ Wki.IiiDICEINIKON, P. N.

i+TILL 3101i.0f-dSii-eit'CLI,Thontas A. Ringo. of Grarec.Co , Ky., or the
.henent of mankind generally, do beret, reolfy, thaton or about the Mb day of October. Igf7, I wail &l-
imbed with a very sat ere path In the lower put of
Oil abdomen, which lasted out a7-few mlnatee,aad
uniieil Into the left Llp,and contraued exceedingly
painful Cro&bout Ave day., doting which time I had

sery light lever. At the end of that time the fever
reaselA, and the pain ...bated for • day or two, after
which it arain returned, and was mart woos tha'
benne. During all this tiom 1 wee ander medical
treatment: From a short time tiller I was taken. I
war suable to walk or sit up; the hip in which the
pain wad so had commenced rant', until some )toe
in January, klieu it burst,and a moots., of picas of
hone came out—as many as twenty, at least. Nome
of 11i...Mecca were three.fouttlas elan inch lotig.—
Some time after Ms la bard toot appeared on my
right hip, also one on my right wrlst,aind one on
my lag. below my knee. I cunt hued so gat weak
41,3 weave, sad pats made litialpriegallecit my right
shoulder. and would more la my breast and stomach.
Al ibis time all persona gave aie up Ita die. A pby-
strraa then told me that. as • last remedy.> bad bet-
ter use Atr flair, Fruit Estratt ofAgrsap•rtlla Af-
ter the ase ofthe second hottle; the knot on my Wrillf
commenced getting 'soft I opened At.lind a day or
tho ensr. • piece of bone Mime out.! My went goon
rot well, and 1 continued to gala strength. After
um d the Our/bottle, I rhuld get nd innret_fly aping
1",,0r weeks, after whirl, time I suer-ceded Ingenie;
Ouse more bottle. Aber using the three last hot-
tlee. the trot on my (ii; ',Crania Intl: it wan opened
and altar corruption me mil,member asith. small
hire.. of bone, and the rote soon got well, find the
tun( enttee ly dilippcared. The antebin my eg-.100
suirt,ed, and a piece id hoop came nut I continued
the tta, of Ow ttattanarlila until I used twelve hot-as. aid 0111 tIOW entirely well, and able indo daily
Ohm. It Ma, .rem strung, to vane, but I .wlll
haa-e411e Ih;i.- durlo z thesummer,,( Ma. 1 Coughed
_up three metes 01 bone, which ran now be seen at
The residence of my uncle, ThomasNeal, wherel sow

and if cry person doubt the ettilement,I will
be happß in <never-se With them. ((they will call on
me. (Signed,) THOMAS N. RINGO.

dote of Kentucky, Graves Co., Oct.
This day personally rune before me the under-

signed, In ficting finlike or the peace Inland for said
nasty, 5(14 Milan watt. So" due Tomu of law, that the

.00•e•taltincbt is tree. Subscribed and sworn to,
thin if.th day of February, IMO.

P. F. MORSE, J. P. for G. C.
I. Faeln Anderson, Clerk of the thvinty COM( of

Graves County, vital, of Kentucky, In semi's that •
P. Morse, whose n•me a signed In the above certifi-
cate, i• now and nasal thrums of signing the same,

Justice of the peace, in- iod for said Graves Coun-
ty. duly commissioned and ttiolilled as such, and that
faith and event are due all Lis ofbcl.ll AM,. such-

in te_allodo.y is hereof, I hare hereunto net
(I. • Imy hand, and caused the seal of mite Omn-

i, Court of veld Counts to tie hereunto Mr .
tilt etedeenth cliy of February, 1 ,.54).

EDWIN AN DEIE-ON.
Cm the reads, reading the deserip-

lion .4 the /Lbw, toillnnrous . citter, that there is .1111
a few human In-legs, surfs:ring with du.use, thatre-(lice to lire Sars.matilla a Owl. It is indeed
hard to believe, but 11(.1,1'0e...5e, it is Ifi, rite.—
Wi..l kind of resulmonr would It fakr AO convince
ttre rental:lll4 distreller•ts, that Bull's medulla,
sclt! no more• even than It Norms.", The doctorcould proctor, snottier and another cure perfortmni
he hos ntedn.lne;. but it the cases putdmhed shove
will not I,liCinfr rh• skrpllral, it Is useless to pro.
&If e elly more. nod. lAJ.eJ. It would cost 6 forlttne
to publish the many erflifirldei Ibet-helrt been .how.eyed on lir. Run. The !freest mammoth shirt In
An,,:es_would not enntteln even the names of thosetoted. let a biee full statements tsi their taco..

Bkeautals.s. f tAs Sortrtot Charaultr Cared.
Viir Ili+ tact thrrc yrata I have been ■ffltrted will.

Itli•tit:mi....fine v. refer!r haraelee. I ikas at Mots
•gorier .1 pain. Itried every reitie-.:y I t.uld but fund no perurantnt relict

mild I tor..a Sarsaparilla, which rwrfortned
permanent cure.

lintontow y.
Ilendacic rein is Il• [.leer, ¢c.

I have been for a nurnner of rear
ted wd it a mercurial bee.lache. and mt,dull. bray, painin my lis pr. I used mnet of the remedies of the day,
esp.., sally she t.arsaparllla prepared by different (per-tdo sn-litste ■de-amen until I tried eels. three.hoot*, of evbseb performed a 'pe,feet core.

lIK OWEN. [tonsil%
Lnullville, Ky.

Frpvrada. ; Great C.,.
1 p.-sa-akfruled with the shove in an irlatmlnuet-G,r, eever.ll plf, /ACM., LOU 03,• that I wnutd lose

me leg, and pethaps tire, If were nor checked.-1-stn i/011:CS Of Balra Sar•sparsila made a pant. I cure
and sty feneral health a tauter than It has been for
Seat"- .fII.II:NCIEV BACrt!i.
M=7l==M

liftaremer•d Bon's Saraapart:l..
t —Dear Mir—We believe your Aareapa-

) Ont. Inhe thebeet article ever manufartuted fur thern-re rt, rernla. Pile.. (•anrer.. Oldr•nrea and [uteri,an,t nrtnv "Aber rutanenne andilandolar etre< llnna,
1 hat enure 'afro.; Inn, ~,,nee,

M. PYLEP, M. D.,rt,,:ar,,l Pb}errian al the Lnuftvllle Mamie Hospital.
• 1. P. YANDELL, M. D.,

of Chemistry Intbl! Louliville Medicsl t•olle{e.
Ar.antiose ak fur ;hie hrighal " DILJOUN 13111.../4

fllOll KIUCTITIT, inut'.nr bot-j t1..,neld 11.11". nu whet.
jSI,LE 411E3:(- 1," h.,. the Pitts ofPenneyleonin Inal

1-)R 4tVeLYNN'I4 Lobotomy. No. 4, 144,14 REV-
' Es pit evritEET. Philadelphls. For Sole byJUllti U BROWN. Druccist.PottaTillo.SoltAriz! fAr Craw,.rV" i'oiAtry Slorrkerpets .applied.

Ih:2. [X.sy 43-

LIVER CODIPLBENT, .J l'NOWE!, DI -rapt:l'mA, CHRONIC OR 1%RR-
VoLlei DEPlI.ITV. DIARAIIRS OF THE

KIDNEYS,
and all

distort.. arl-
. kin: Iron)a ;floor-

tiered Ltvar or idiom-, a, h.atrh Conatipation.
Inward Follnear or Blond
the Head, actdity of the Stornath,Natikk..l, Beim Burn, Dia:11111 for Food, Full-

',it..•t. w.ritlni In the Sumach, dour Erutra-ir, Fluttrtlo(al Hill nit of the.Sumac wlinntlnz of the 11.3.a, IN, •

ri•d and Dor:cult hirerthtng.Flutter.
ine at the Heart. rhok leg or Sof.fm atingreaUttiOna when in

11.ing posture, Dinklitile ur f _

,aton, Dot. et Mb the
' before ilt•

5410, -
fe,er and dun rain in lb.- -head; DaGrieney or Perrogation, Veilottme, 'of the Skin and yea, Pain inthe ride, R irk. Chest, I.ltrthr. fer.,‘,l34lPn Flushesof Ifeat,lturnma to the Flerth.Cortatant Imagtatag-
ol Ertl and greatdepr.ssionelf irtdritn.C.ln be egret.-
Iti411) uredat

• DR 11011FL4ND'ACotel,ratril Gerrls.Vl Butte, g,
rrrrrr Ili'DR r M, JACK:AON. at tire Urrwan ModirineNtore,

ARCH Artie?. l'htheelphia
/hue petitti eery tie otoore Aiwa,. is ••I torellarpcolird—F; pop uti•r preperelson_.• lee rovrodSurer. a* tL Iw-r* Vlistita eiesti uses after skult/e/pArthnows had Jetird:- -

'three Bitters ore veffltty the attentionronressing great eirtne•- le the, rectification of &sea-
re, of-he Liver earlier/err glands, !it'd/10j themost *catching ponitrA. In 'ermine. end arr.-linenof t he digestive orgarie-Ayry •re whhal. site, reDainand p teesent —-_

111.:ALI AND lit CONVINCED
111.. JThe rttlitit .r stir/. bet'. Itind,

fir. Hor,raveriCrleSrated attra, Batt,' for thei ran., '(Liner rrimplainttJauridice, itysttepara.thron-
ir ..r Ner•rivii Is deservedly one of then,at popular medals's air Ida day. These 11o'ernAare treen used be thonsands,and a friend at our el-

, bow says he has himself -received an effectual andof Lir, (:iMplatut from the use ofreirie.ly We are earisineed . that. in the Ilse oflinters, the rations riirmaelly gains sireogibsnot vizor—s fait worthy of crest toneirterallos.---They are pleasant in inns. and amen, and can he needI.) ruin's will. the ninetdr-Wale tiotilarlowith safetytinder shy cirroa.lancei. We ate etweklVg trametheriefue, and to the afflicted we advise their use.W Fri,LT," one of the best I.lter2ry pa-tprre potili•iii.tl,vahl. Meg.
ti Pr. //ref/saes (Strums Otttres. niannfaelnred byDr Liaison, are new recommended by snow of theomit pr irniftrrif Mend... of the fare Ity a. an attic!.of mush efficacy in race of ir4l4kle weakness • As*10:1 it the tate, We wnitlil infrise all mothers to of,.lain a wife,a nil this save thentrelse• t0,.,h airknewi.rerarnis of debilitated conaltintlone will find thereIlittere adyahleleoua to their health as we. knowfrom ceperlinra the sitntaty .Rent they hare upen- 'it ,sti,

MORE EVIDENCE
The Hon. C. It. Ilisatters. Mayor pride City orCamden, N. J rays :
"IlooeLas tea (7 . Brrrass.—We hare seenmany (timeline notices of this medicine,' and thesnorer front which they ea Me induced us tomake in-s Curry respecting Its Merit*. From 4.107 1.• wererfreesUlUed to use it. and must say wefound iispecedclot3ll-11t.”11 upon disease, or the the! •ndolgestiveorgai:s, and the' powerful' infinesce It exerts uponnet:Winsprobtration is really earprierig. IIcatm• andstrenstlrene the nerves, hetiming them Into a state ofretiocutabing sleep TOOOOOl4., itthis medicine were mare generally seed, **aretailehril there would be less •traneirs, as from thesinr.asr h, torer.tind nervous system the great 11111,01.1-I ty of tea/ and imagloory diseases emanate. Have' teem In a healthy condition. and you can bid &h.Lore to minder:sic. eta/Carly. This earraordinary' medicine we wouldadvt.. our friends whoa,' stall' indisposed, to glee a trial—it will recommend it-self. It•,should , in fact, he le everyfatally. No otb-er at ran produce such evideate• of 1111116...Eeldeioce upon evidence has beta revived 11;kithe 0..1'0041 from all sections nine Masan, the jutthree years, and the strongest testimony In Its laver,• le, that there Is more of it need to the prartlre of theregular Physicians of Philadelphia, than ail other

'twosome combined, It (act that can coolly be eetab-iiihed, and (ally provingthrst a Wientlfit preparatitio
tom mart grub the le quietapproval When ,presented
even in this form.

Thatibizinedicide will rare Liver Complaint andDyers...pets, no one ran doubt after vying Itas direc-ted. It acts specifically •swim the stemma and liver;it is preferable to/simnel In ell Wiest diagruer—theelfert le Immediate. They ran heaslnrielstereiltn fe-males or Infantswithsafety and tillable bettedtat anyUrns.
Gawk to die :sorb e!:A.Sontine•They have the written einateve of C. a. Lira .-

bottle
sox epos. tbeenapper, and bid mum blown In thewwhear slash tagsere Uripor awe Wholesale end Retail at the OBILVAIIULDICIMES TOE.. No. 110Alert Street.one doorbelowsixth, Philadelphia• pet and by respectable deal-,L.• C4141111.q.RlLDuCtw.,—Te intalle all dawn of-Invalidate enloy the *gees hates pf their greateterative power.. allele SouleTherms •*We Far sala by 2ohn D. Arews, Pi:Prattville' .1S. Illsemlllo 11. Inman/4 giumainErg:,101011,11151. ' 25•0••17

'Ty-:-,mavt-tm-a.:-
-e,SONDAY I;CCIMZION TRAINS—

EtAgEganga
TiuLADILDith. AA.DR.an,READING

ON dad a ft ced ['SLAT, lone dth. / and on te-

eri following Sunday, merit foram riotaakas
Et.prear t:reursion .1.41,CLV1 Train will tett*Phila-
deipbtatt7t, A. td.,aod retain (Mal rattatitiri 'a: 4
. M., dame dn. • 'sonars at sir W•y Room on
Was add aittie.fodowing ecat/oo.it ;be two eaelated

+Lats. I_
,

" timeLai 10111: P.W.Sulloits

Iraniriuma a. , :Jo L,,,rea nauemt 4.v u
Pa.NES Pbmaisirtna ra.ars /•anion 407

•• rcittsti.Mo D.31 •• .N. flat eu 4-11
r=tra =MEM

filli•11 •10. 11 •• 600
Kt. 1.34i10nj to 51, .4 026

Arrires4t ?ottamill4*l.o4i ,Arr,Vettac P6yty4.2., .11
EZEIM . .

For the mind 1114.ay.aud 'down. in No. 1 C.J.6 ;••
Ftoa. 1 h.1.a4e11,64 to Flarolasl:lc aoJ 1.,ack. •a ray .
• day, . • .41 40

-", ''•-• Pottetnwn. " , " ITS
"

• ••
- Hes4ling, " ••• 4.• 11`•

' 44. tfair.o. Rt. Cart... b. Portaattle. 4- GO. • . .
Reading to Yoi[nrlie acd tact raseday. 150

- CV' No Baggage curbed sb,ol Orr. stared. All
Tierces* most be purctur4 be,orr ect.rlng the cars.

May =9 . irsl.
PASS:MX=IZ TRAINS

..Etaiwwsgiiaza,R
rIFFICE OP TOE-PMADELPIII.% it READING
‘iloill.tiOAD—at 11 St 111 E If A ERANi4EMENT.—
Etent Ylltlsdeladtia to rousetlie. On 111,4 alto May
17, tab:toilers will be two plrotrierr Tram. dal:,
(Mondays exeepted,) Leiner, f!tailuletphil,
and Pottltrille.

I=
tipreerTia tuiekv c • ha IIadelpha daily except

Suridayti. al73 O'Cto,rk, A. M. The Way Tta,n Iran.
Piarrilli daily. Munda3 r excepted at 1, k, A. M.

AFTEUNDON.LINE,
Tte Train lea,. Ptiii3drilirtim ext Opt

Pundayr, V 34 ii'cloct, P. M. 1 hr. rocrirrra Train
eiscrpt trued qv, •I31 ,:410ck,

P.M. .

ITOURA .REAPING
,r Pbliadelptthal 9 o'cltrils tP miante;, A. M.axd

'4 0'0.9 51 mlnacra,,P. 61. For i'Ltl6l.ll:f .1( 4.'clork3! ralontet A. M. 3.11.16 n'tl:3l P. 61.
11,,th Tralesstop at all Atetiorm a1.61,g 116..

MEM
• 111 ail, fors .2d et1411111/ to Philadelphia-' al':} 4,1 45di, to POVIO ,IIIIe, ": r V. !-15

Philad•a loPottarillle, , " 2 l'a ' ll: •J•Depot in POitiallle. tot Nor. of l'ilititi u•id ha deadet t eat, riar of Arnerlra o Metier Patnrligrto cannot
ent•rtbeeare unktir provided,voli al Hirt-

Fifty youndaof haay.ge nil or lliroWeJ !,/each pan-
seniter In there line., and I,..tiPnaerd. are expre-,lyplOl✓'trd from taking 10thin: as tiawae but theynn n Wearing apparel. warn u illLe util,2-• ri•a of its
4..ncl. -

--

fly th.: 11.nard of Al IliSF.ers
S. EICADI- Intl.).Srcrrtliry

23.tf
103 •A;ig.talangm ~,

0?Me ttorttlt l atfiV .v+Vd A vp:
ON AND AFTER TPESDAV, A PHIL I. thePaamegcr Tram will Tomafpia dally Clot:dayexcepted.) et f 2 o'dodr. A. M. ton.f if fort. P. M.,and connect with the Morn:ng on.? A fy,rnonn Triinoform Powrille,on the Heading Ealltood.

_Returnme, will leave mPort rnon. arrivalof thx Morning Train from Philbelolphta on thy Hood-ingNrltrn«l. FA 11E.
Pfultudeloltio„ - , • 113 On

" Port Clinton, .
- - 75JOHN ANDER•ktri-Oeneral Avni.T4magna./Lprll 19, 1e.51 l5-1fa.m."

TRANSPORTATION.
READING RAILROAD COMPANY

le
A

nit% .c!,r TUE I'lllt.S. ArlrEanist,Rattlinan(:o.)Pkr:rofelpiia, Azar L-1!, I 0f.3.The rates orIREIGIITS and 11 /WAS 00 Coal- trans-ported by ilt:s Company. will fry , 0,„1411pinut.. July 31e, luclu;11e •

- TO

ran",

~~

Ri, humor!. no 55 3,
Philadelphia, i 'no 55 -35incl),dPoint,,, L . :,5 35

, '6O 55 . •!,..,." :I,Z.4‘.. ow tohle'nltl/ „ .; CPO
Falls. of :lchuyllitll, in 55 •35

.11Tylink. f-0 ....5 '35BO n:. stilt. 2 :0 . 45 30
Co, rhehoen fr. Ply-

M.ieth R. FL. I 45 40 25

F. 11-21/1b0I• and PotW
,—1154 Jonve 35 ' toN,.rf!,..t • 11 011.414. -

I 1„S n. :IS, 20 15l Port Isenned, •:, 55 1.!.
' Vlallf-5- rnrto, 7'f- 25 15

Pt..7.l.lxviile, ”. 15 Is no
Royce.? cord, ' • is 10 00Poitstoirei. 15 10 54
Dpnrl3-raville., -- , : 15 is t oIllrd.horo., • no _ 105
Fir:A.lg. ... 1..1 LA
iir-rw'n. Rt.ling & ' •

Molsra•111., . • ,., <AIDI
51,hrpril1e: • - lefl - ,a 1:
Ha romnrg, . n'i 43
Orwi7•liiirg, I ,', 15) ,

•

by order Or the Board- of Mauler's. _

MIME@ =iME
SCIIIIIMMIL* NAVIGATION.'

j prier.OY?Hr. Sri", 1.141u. I io%
)11arril Mit 153.

T.•charge for the err Car., noa lorToll on Anthreehe Vaal, carried on e‘ro. N I ILL NAVIGA
heats collon, nor.' 1,53

1.4

i,2 ,ti, ‘1•.-Phi,lpdelnlits, no • :id .57 .50'
Marm)rink, f ,i, 54 :.7 50g1,1,14 Mlll, . , ' . 50 44 47 42
Conshohocken, :,4 411 17 40

_Pl 3 mouth Dana., i•ro 4., 47 40Elrldgencrt, -,-- ,• , ;At 42 C PrNortressonm.- ,' :rri 411 47 40
Port Rentmay,=--,--,' 47 4,/, 41 . :,

Vnil22 nage. 47 . if, 44 ~...4
P2221,11;1•141,2 , . 47 il, 41 11.
Pt. Prnvolenir. 45 4 1 4: .:115,
P11111411,1111., .42 42 T./11,,V/11.11}04.1. ' 43 4l ' 41, ~.•t:,Perirsto'n L‘Pg 43 41 In 15
Port Union, 41 40 :is 34131rdshooroch. 41 4,) :7. - 34
Reading, .r. 17 .7:, 21
A1thi1 ,,,,, I. - 3' 17 ;:,, 74 --

Moirresille, 14 77 ".,.... :'
''''

Hamburg', '• ,5 11 :725 ..,4
02421.22-12 Llll2

I ...,.- ...

..._
. .t fir charge Will I.e per Inn of 2:140 11,..1c4..Ctre :•er

r'eent, anntorantrlor nut, DO 11,1111.11”1 VI. irtArge
1... than ttecuty..ii.re recto i.rr F..i n ill Iv nettre for

4T1..,, -41iyial,r, - -

ordrt of ihe Menar..ro •
.I.tr‘i'l; 4 9, I

_
. - - -

PECILAZIA ea =minim musitoAD

D EDUCTLON OF FREIGHT ON MERC r4N DIAE,
cortimPote Marsh 1. 1."51.

UATEU l'ar.Uillt PER lOU
iT

'er

244'.:•,,! •
=

EC=I

I '

ler r: 7444.7--Bliuminousenal,Brir atIre, lion lire.Lintestone.l'ls Iron..I'Lteter„ .date, Titer. ... J
..2.1 Clan .-131 ,..rea Eh, Ir 1.11nr;4. t-Cement, Grintiltnnes, Guano, Lath, 1

, TM li, Ratiroad Iron. heavy, Rosin, '.1,,i its 51 ,ts
Bolt, SOU, Shiners. 'Tor, Torpen• I
tine.'llrnber and Lutut.er.- --

:,./ 'Mtgs.—Ale. Beer and Porter, 1
Aant..., Pot and Pearl, Burk, Lartes,.l .
'Bone. and lions.. ('aCer, 1'0141,.. I

, __

Whiskey& Domestic I.lqtrars.(irain. I r
_

r I
Iron Irastinmroneti ; Rolled. Bar or ' .I,!, . •

is1141unit:red iron, Boiler Plates. nat. } t• ii
Bar Railroad Iran, tend 'and Shot, l• . .510 Ia4444, Potatnes, Nails Indiana. e
ersit PI,Vi•101111, finer, etaltiogre A ITole untroanofto inied. IFLOUero,R pejr Dand. .2.5rte.11 cp.

4,0 C/a/S.—Apples, Bran. Lotter) •• .
Cheepc,Criidate.Earthrn-% artE,:1 ,.. I .Groceries, (except those atatedjhemp -
Hardware tr. tutiery. 11nlintr-syste. 1Lard, Leather, Lire Stock,. Manuf:le .. :.- Pets •9 cis.

'tuxes of Irosoir Marhinny; 011.,0y5.
ten. Patni•, flaw Illdr., Ran, Rut Iala rthe..t Iran, deeds,ettil, eVvret 1-.P01 ,t0,,,,Ta11.,w. Vinesar & IC, r... I

:irk C:gss.—Roofs and ritationer), tRows and dhoest, timphin• i.: Pp:ro i,OIL Chins, Glass and Plllf •nmsitre, 1riga no, Ca II ier I:ntrTV• Dry trivb4i. } 2:tit 11. i. ‘.Druz', Fresh 1,14,1i,,,?deat and Emit.Pon ten LUVIOTO. Horn, Opera. orl
Turi.entlne.Teas, Wines and Wool.)

Vnrefil,ltSl oif'

=MEE

NEW iiIItRAIVGE.IZCNT

Htga,r- WW4„()WARD. EARL dr. co.'s LINE..--Weare prrpktajq rec.ire and faiword toiPassenger Train. (our Express Cur bins
in charge otspeclal rueserrogers) mercliondoote ofaildeveroptions.paekagrs.bundlesooperi,ha,,k notes, der.Alan, attention paid to roll.Thne Bids.Drafts and ArCOIMIA. 'Packaged and foods del.teredd's fly tosal onteronedlue pine 1..1wren Phasdeoprn,and Pottsville. OCices—CewreStrert . POllll Yinf,liki.ll3, Proton Third Street, Philadelphia • No. t. WallStreet. New York I Nn. S Court

HOWARD', EARL h Co.
I -if.1 n 1.1.71

now?irmatort.iinliiKorram
'Ma *ALE' LT' PaIViTE ISALtre;•Tb• Itount
jr Vernon Ktlts...llslness ltsme. Thither. ard
photo proper?. Is SOW offeredat agreat hirgailt to
Capitalists aM<baalsua sus. • hags portion of
Me purchase money may tenantis Mt hands of the
purchaser for a term of years. secured by bond and
mortgage wpourbe property. •

The place la situated ie the centre of lite Northam
Coal Rein of Penosyleaula, in the ealler Of the
Lieberman. tamelyal (amellae. about .
aim mile hew •rchbald. where the -„ge,CrgyiltDelawareasid fledann rasa) Comps-
as are gaining their Coal fir N. York
city. *adabout 7 intim Amp Smantou,
where they sae sow Intassg Coal. awl'
dehreting It by the Lackawana and Western Rail
Wad la the chp of Badge; N. T. Tbi CobraCap
Rail Road, that is to reopen with the Pursonbiallle
Rail:amt. direct to New York,will paseirlthin- about
5 Miles of the pnapeny; by that route It will be bat

boots rein by loemnoiIre to the city n(Netir Vol I.
• The Estate (amineof 400 *MS of the !Mho Cant
;and& in the valley, on which are also several reins
Of rich Ito. it... together with the timber on HMO
acres of-the adj..f pin; lands. •t a relsnrahle esti-
mate, the quantityof Coat In the ground would be
lea Mt:Jiang orating. '

The improvements area large. new and well built
Dam. Saw Milt. Lath !dill, Smell and !Mad Stenufze-

, tore, Smith Shop. dtore. 33 Dwelhni .finaves.
Bars. and numerous out building, vegeta:try for the
apmattorasof the place. The baildings.,l3schlnery
and imptheeinentsart all near. and built of the brat
material. in the most appeaved form.

The. Dlir is now manufacturingail hundred thous-
and fret Of lumber oer asnom, and the amount of
timber is bttdleient far ten yearsof successful tipera-
lion. Theinconis'fisan the 11011s, litore.-&c., is now
115.000 per &PRIM. The Film lands and rents are
constantly ini rearing In saltre. The present Impala.
treat of the place is between Wend :8 pessons, all at-
tively and nrospoecately employed. Tie river passes
[brunet, the property for half a all.. with 11. fall of0110
feet, afford lag ample water power for jayMallet of
machinery. With proper managessent,tbe Waco Wll3

. soon become the moat diellettfal.astiTS and PrOsPer-
ous nsfartnring village In this rapidly litopluelitg
portion of Pentiaylvarila. ,

The Plank Road running from Wilkitaharre to flag.
bondale rang within 50 rode of the pretntles. The
Delaware and fluseptehatinah Rail 9nad when made.
will pass liking the stream IhToteghtheplats.

Any farther information In relation in the proper'
may be obtained by addrelialny.pnst-pe CII Rt.EN
STATERS.- 'Ego 'Unsettle. Botts county. Pa.. or
LEWIS 11: WATERS. Arthbald. Lucerne eottuty,
Penna. ' [Feb. 1141053

EISI'ATEI AT PUMA= SALE.
A pEstamice PROPERTY, altuale corner of
nit:forgeand IlighAtTert. In the Borough of
Ti Oa. eel:testier of a Lot ofGrOtind.GO Imams George
street, by about ISO Ireton 111th Street.
on I.r. bleb there Is a large two sto-

,r _ •b,ll lieu sr. well finished sod in •
oilier Tenant Ilott- .•

pri. a Itha Well of good water and ay t „

pump. all of which will be sold at a
tow price.

ALSO, A 'stonier) (rime (routs, with bisetneniray of:tione.•nli Int nr Ground, with on esorlient
Wellor water and Pomp, on Rhodes• Ailey. In the
Somueb of Pottsville.

A1.a.0, A Untedr,nr in.> flaw Thanlllng Mu*,
and Lot or t/round.no Mlnersville titleet.

ALSO. A Lot orGround on Railroad itrrect. feat
front an Railroad Street.by 105 Grotto Logan'. Conti,
with a Mane Stabte, and being to a central and de-
alrabl. location. '

AISO, A Lot of Gtonnil 31 by lin (nein Nnfw7
gins Addition to Poilx.ville.

Alt of -which Is offered at low Nye. and easy
term,. For farther partleillars,enqiiier of

el A NIVEL HARTZ.
Real Retain Agent, oppothe the Town fall

Jan. 0,1 ,!.53. 3-2. m
SISOOE MAST FMINAOII3 FOR SALE
1111114 Porgies. situated In Westport, roma CO.,1 N. V., ou Lake Champlain, la citable of product
tog 3000 tons Pig Iron per annum. It is blown by •

proverful steam engine; and another' indicts Llinel
the stock. kc., ke. There are eight kilns, which
can make 500,000 Mishits of Charcoal per annum,
connected by Itallroad with the Fur and !snarly
In acts or .hvis for seasoning wood.—
Ore large Brick Msn.lon }loam, with
elreilent Farm; One Brick C4ittaCP. se,- :If;sateen Nooses for workmen; °commit- ij'iDu. Illacksuilihk. and Cupentere

and &hoot 1500.'Acre of Land.
Th, Furnace ie situated 011 a large and convenientdark Wood for malting charcoal ran be obtained
cheap y in. the neighborhoods and Anthracite email
from Itoodout ran be &lir:melt al low . fly
the proposer? Ship Canal from Lake Champlain in
Ulm, Kt Imirrunte, enau. -orild al.n be brought with
grect ferikly (tom Erie: The rich Magnetic Ore of
Emen. County.mirtientarly that from thefamous Pot(
Ilenry Bed ran always be proriired cheaply and in
gititi abundance. The property will be cold on ma-
'ocular term... 'moment Messrs J & I. TUC:I.:P.R.
MAN. f. 9 Writ Siren. New York, or F 11. JACK-
eIoN, N., 51.164-14' requare,Domion.

Ihm. 23, 1h.12. 52.4ni

Desirable Private Residence
=EMI. .pup. tubtrti'o, will sell. it nitvate gale. the Mom

• and Lot now occiapival hy him in Port Vathon.BrboyIkareoubt 3 . The flout. is a two-
story dhohle Frame Bualdmx, containing .

o large Italian: !loom. Milling ••••

Ronne, and eight Chimney', Find a Kuala. "

I •en ndjmn,ng In, timing ltnntn. all Inen-
genre' condition. fur the ma-twenty of a
genteel family. The Lot at 1.0 fret front by ISO deep,
and in laid not In • El4.wer aaul Vegt.ilble tit idro.Inexcellent ritudithin, and well ticked wit) all kinds

chntre Vegetablro a•perarnettontm,marnw.
betty.to.; there a. alto. eatable end CtlrriliV.notate
Waeli Honor, &c., and all the congettlenc'es for a de-
•ilable retioleto.r Also, a Lot tailjnining. 150 feel
from. ISO deep, rontstnatig r huge., truitn, Prate. Ap-ple,, Fininbs. t' h rnirn . On ,Catawba and ',hell&
Gram"; the whole under a illZllll.ll,of cultivation.
There it • nerer.failing wellof most etrellent wa-
ter—the whole' will he told it bargain. Primo,dr.among of-rtwilatitig,will o l .),a I'ATTXRIMM.or J F Real' Male Agent, potteeille, or
MI ill, ittb•criber, whoreside. OP the premier.,where
price and terms will he made known.

I. F. wtiirscv
N1.30, 4.1.ff

5/000---A GREAT BARGAIN.
,r- lir: thitiartilwi, with a slew of changing hie ha-

-1 rune.. nfl'err for vale his mo awry brick lire-proof
office, vaunted In Market ritreet, betweep Centre and
Naand glfrvl4l Pothlftile,. Per 'SF: .11101,KAND
11(1.1.it Ito CASH. The building, to 10 • •
feet (runt by 20 feet aleep,each of the itwalls 9 or he • thick, argill painted with- a•••
out and plastered and papered within, 111lighted with gas ntu.ve and below. It Is
wed calcnrnted rrir havink
separate entrancee,•nd will tent Ih• tower one for
VIA and the tipper for Cao per Snoutm. Theri it aground !exile running ra el:Steen years fruity. AprilI, 103.

The building a ineuird and situated in the rent re
a/business, tlcr, to Centre Street, and within threesquares of the•Couit Hoirsr,-Publie Others and Mar-
ket House, well adapted; bath In risen) to locality
and convenience, for -Attorney's, Yhystclan'a, Hrriv-
enrr's or Printer•-Ohire•; for a Fancy Store, andcould, with is mane/pease,he made a goad, eubstan•
till dtseiting loowe, Persons wishing to purchase
Marl apply soon, or limy may miss a bargain. Apply
to Al. M. WILSON. J P.,Land Agent and General Collector.

Poi Isaac., Dee-11,11.52 s EO If

TO COAL OPERATORS,
1111 E North A meriren Con! Company °Were for rent

for a term of years, the Mines upon the tract of
110(1.001PdC/nire•llle", In eirimylklil Conroy. These
Wiles aro, weltknown On among the beet of the RedAli net. Or theRegion—honor them Ire the Rpohn,atie Palmer. the Clarkson. and Peach Pilontitaln solos.The tract lie. within 0 mile ofRottsaille,and Is con-
nected 41111 the %loom Carbon Railroad bye Railroad
owned by the Company. It. proximity to the Read-Ina Railroad glees to this tart great advantages as
regards transportation.

A Mare lurttrutardesrrtptlnn is deemed minters
vary, as any person diseased to lease the Mines willnrtoutse.eatitutne forthetesetres.

Ten mall enTines on the 'ran null be leasedwith the win...
Thn attention of persona disposed to lease coalLands, and who can command some capital, 1. invi-ted to this property. Reference ran be had to U. E.Sire, Itreot.of the company. P. W. Shafer, Clod En-gineer. Peter Pimp.oo. Engineer of Mines, all of

Pottsville; or to the subscriber. No. 9 South ltbPhnadelphia:
Inn can he had at Illy time •flee tho 4410of October nett. J. HEPBURN. Pres t.

Real. 11. 1a42. I;•tf

roa SALErrHE SUBSCRIBER offers for ule the well known1 'tavern-Stand, rolled the r•ttsuills aa.,'enh-
ate'tn the Borough of Potts, etchuyl-klll county, Pennsylvania. It le large
and commodious, and Ingood reps ir,and•se;situate in the wort ruins] part of thebusiness portion of the tow n. Any per,eon wishing toengage in Ittl:•e employ..men,, either as s erritsnt or Ino-keeper, w ill dad it
to their advantage tocall and ...famine the premien he-fore they phrebase tehh.l.thelte_ For term! apply to
the undersigned alum office, Its Market street, Patti.
rills. ILO. MCGOWAN.

DOUSES AND LOTS
IN LAWTON'S ADDITION ro PORT CARRON.
,114/In 'LAWTON VILLE TRACT IsI nnw laid out into Lots. and will beu.lll we lets. whirl, will enable er•rir •••:_t,c/t, 84,10.4e wan topurchase for himself ;;atid fa nllit'

A lIOPSE AND 110I4R.
A plan of the properly sso los one... and the terms ofSale may known by • Plairal lon al the mike of

EDWARD 4IWEN PARRY, Alteat.of ihr Henl.,cYr Bank. l'enire•ireat.rnitatille.September 4; lad"

EDUCATIONAL.
wiromma szmarien

KINGSTON, LFZERNE COUNTY, PA.Ting !midtown hie one of the most Bearable lo-callous in horthsin Pennsylvania Kingston isa'golcr, tileavint and salubrion* village, one mileWest of Wilke•barre, arid accessible by dully 'Stagesfrom all pare of the country-. The si hoot lin. now;writ in operation aeon pears, cLittil whir lactroriage has been liberal :test rn.l.l.tilly increasingThrnayli the munificence of Wtn. tiWooll.3lml, Esas additional Serninur building, 40 by Sn feet, aridthree stories high, has Just been s„nr ,oer.A.a,„; bythe liheraliiv of lion.Zilia Bennett, the rsslisosi isnow furnixtird whirs valuable and extensive library,entirety new. The chemical, Philosophical and As-
tronomical Apparatus of the institution is regarded,andlwho have knowledge cif rt. •• of a high order,ample fir full experiments lir Natural Science.Tito P.M of Instruction for the ensuing year isas lotions

'Rey. REIIBEN, aMEI.SON, A. M., Prl ncipxl and Pro-fessor of m,•nt.,l and Moral Selene,
Rev. '1 tifUNO C. SMITH, A. Psi., Professor of An-Cita Languages.
PIIILIP MYERS. A. 8., Professor of Matheinallc•and Naloral Seleoce,
Revs 3011 N A. tir.unELT.Pfor,,,or of firdirsan.end Ass man's' le Ancient Language..
It. lieLAPLACE, Profeasor_of Frenchand Spanish'Languages.
JAMES W. WESTLAKE, Ateleterit In Mathemat-ics and Teacher of Sorel Mode.ROBERT It.TIIBR3. Ms It,

, Professorof Anatomyend Physiology. .7
Miss EMILY CARPENTER, Preceptrets.
Aire JANE S. NELSON, Teacher of .Urawing andPa toting.
Mhos ELLEN C. RrlßlE,,Teacher of Music-The Public will pr.rtriVe that the Institution le un-der the impervixion and tnetruction ofa very fullBoard of Teachere.leriathe palm.,are ,cl that-no pain. 'enlisp desired to promote the most thoroughimprois,ment of alf the pupils.

The nee.....y, expenses et this Institution aremoderate. Loud is SI 50 per week ; ‘Vastilacper dozen; and Fuels*:60 per veal.TERMS OF TUITION.
Term of Terns of Term sifISt:reeks 11:weeks, 13 wessklL.113 34 014 7S 163 63

446 6]S 48{=
Cam. Eng. Braochip,
Maher do do
=V=iM

7n 6 66gininei.Paintintaiirs. NJ 3
2

95 2 °2 ..,witheta pithsann,astra, • 11 17 15 82 12 10Room mat In Birolntry,(male mounts.) 112 138 121Chemicaland Thiloaophi- _tat Lecturre, • erise 72Tanhtelderr, Extra 1 311 '3 40The
TUOiOOit whole 8140G11111.,,f1loard aaWhlog,rwel,Lighis,b 4 the Itier Ensltate branches, for ensyear,will not acoatedhinik •Payment for Tedrion Co be inserialtle In advance.and for hoard, halfet the commenrement slid halfatthe rulddle of each tetlo-
--FOR 11152.63. i •The deadratle year Is dMhied Ironthree tome.lit Term commences AMr. 111, 1832,condones 11inne.k*—Vaeatkm of one erect.Id Term commences...Nor. 1831, conflict. 17weeks—Vacation two weeks:- - •

&I Teem commences Match 30, 1222,mantissas 12weeks—Varatlon air weeks.
The discipline of the Institstion emblem tandemswithdrunter, Ineskiting sound moral and nolo.a.principles, persevering hadtuttry,anti ordersodcot-

reel deportineht,
*Students are received at any time. though It la

Very Important that they shooed eater at the Caw
linvereotent of the term. Catalogueset the Seats'.
'7. and any throneatkm relittlit.ts it. can be ob-
tained Iny adirentng the Preoeval or either of the

• 'D. A. SHEPARD.Prandial of the Board otTristars,Lana 8V11.112.••Cy.-T'lailloa•Soal.Lint CITAI

puffmnwnwpi
STA=surscuiLzrnag -‘,sxsoiumn:n-

CoXPiJiT.' pail.4.llzinifiClUSlr
10. 145 Chboval attest:Ea Itolee'lllattl 114114.

13 WI- GILLETT& couusUALL-Aleats•Abstract from the rased lases' Repot; suds May
Ist, 11133: ' -

Whole camber Of politic tabard Ih
both brandies or badness, Tummy
Malayaad, 10,000

Mots amount ofproperty st rldr, 1113,200J011 00

•Total sineent of Prima tome roo tired
earn, sod Deis r trod r akar; szmivo Y.

Tout sums of Moses sod gape oleo. 100,130
Aiming of Curb sad Coaraultro'Cap,

1:411sow lemen*for fblare laws; 1130.125 Tal
betiding a Cashsarplesof • 30.0751!

The Company was oteinised but two years Mare.
tilidn Purr.'principlery aail with an everts ,
Move( didfar supenreding many other ioarkitiona.—
It ta• zwwenhdledii true, that Its *Patti Is anpinitet-

ad, and the 11310illDi ofbailees. doss, nehlbefof
Wes issued. and tame met with mid paid, in• the
fame period, earned that of any Inrorane• Company

• open record. Its capital Iteresees wttb Its Liabilities,
and no part of anis can be applied °theorise than for
thehearth of the parties bleared by this Company.

DIRECTORS :
J. P.Ratherford,Prom.; A. J.(Welt. Secretary t
T. C.Bedell trit • Samuelhem Phansta. ;

Joan B. Packer John B.Rutherford tRobert Slott ; S. T. James tA • A. Cattier, .1141ISTY.We. the undersigned. resi.lsate of deltoylk mum-
ty,and =emboli of the State Mutual Fire ineuratme
Camp's; of ilaillaberd. Peanal,traete„tate pleasure
In reardndesdidlnit SW shove Company an those seek-
lop safe sild•rhesp Inference, It being a petrel) Met.
Masts' shit Farmers' Company.nos. Bel. rasterPourrllia, . J,dt. R. Carter.Tatrusees,Richard R. Morris. do •J. W. Ilboensater.W.ll.
J.M. 062 Ur.14. SOO. do • ifeitnerdardinty.llin'a-

The Subscriber has been appelated tole WM ofthe above Compasyfor NottsvUle and vkinto. and'ellapplkat ions for tolerance must ha addressedtohim.
JAS. M. SLEPT.Ogee opposite the Mims' Ranh. PO"SY.11"

. July ILle3l. te-tf

TIIR FRANKLIN nap, INSURANCE COMPANYOF PHILADELPHIA.
0 FFICE.No. 3631 Citeetatit Attempt, near Fifth St.DIAECTORd.(lade. N. Reader, tleorge W. Ritharde

Thomas Harr, Mordecai D. Lewm,
Tobias Wagner, Adolphe R. Boric.SamuelGrant, David-111,-11r9wri.
Jacob R. Erialtb. hiorris Patterson,
Continueto mate Insurance, petal:wet or limitedon every description of property, in towsand country

atrates to low as ere consistent with security,
The Company have reserved • large Contingent

Fund, which with their Capitol and Premium*, safelyinvested, afford staple protection to the twined.
The asset. of the companyon January let, 1576, as

pnallehed • greeably to an Act of Assembly, were ..

:

Mortgages' 0970,559 63 Fltoelts, 51,563 13Real Etude. 109 359 90 Cash, At.. 45.137 47
Temporary,

Loan.. 115,450 00 71.530,099 Cr
Place their incorporation, • period of eighteen

years. they have paid upwards arosesill les twoAga.
deed tlessend Jailors,. losses by fire, thereby afford-
ing evidence Of the advantages .4insurance... Wail
an the ability and diapositlon to meet with prompt-ness, all liabilities.

CHARLES N. BANCKER. President,CHARLES Q.-LIANCKEE, Icerri 51Y-Thesubscilhar has been appointed agent for theabove mentioned institution; and la now prepared to
make insurance, on every description of property, at
the lowest rates. ANDREW RIFIVIEL, Agent.

Pottsville, Jan 11,1851 11.tr

INSURE TOUR HOUSES:
irlIE undersigned. fat Lgrewlegi CountyMemel hirersous Company, which hes probablybecome more popular than any other lihtfillt Institu-tion In the elate. la prepared to effect Insurancesettainst loss by Fite. nuall deacrlptlons ofBuildings,.kterchandizo, end ot het property. on the usual feltand liberal terms •f the Company. Limes aro al-way. promptly paid a. /90/1 as they are sathfactorl- •ly made known. Perri' baring property fry be Inwired. maf apply to the ■ubscriber. in Pottsville. el-lber personally or by letter, and they shall be prompt-ly attended tn. JOHN iIAnILAN.Juno 111,1852. !Lt(

LIFE INSURANCE.
LIFE INSURANCE

GIEARE LIFE INSURANCE; ANNI IITY1 ■nd "nrust Company.of Philadelphia. Ofltett No.132 Ebeenut eltreet. Capital, •200,00. Charterper-petual. Continue to mite Imauraneelos Lives oil the
leapt favorable terms.

Thr capltalbelngpald upand Immtr4l,tagetherwithlarge and constantly Increasing el Nod, of-fen a perfect •rcurlty to the Insured.. . .
The premiums may be paid yearly. Y•IWyearly, or

quarterly.
The Company add a armee perindlestly to !hello-

Intreneee (nr tire, The Hut Bonne, appropriated to
Derember,lBl4, aid the second Dormant December,
IsMamonnt to an addition of 42e2 50 inevery $lOOOinsured ander the oldest policies, making 01262 20
which will be paid when it shall become ■ claim, in,stead of 81000 originally tainted: the next oldest,
amountto •1227 50; the neat In age to *1212 SOfor
miry *lOOO ; the otbers is the Caine proixtrtiort. cs
cording to the amount and time of itandini, whichaddition• make an ay r more thin 60 per cent.upon the pieminms paid, without Wreaking the an-
ttuel premium.

The following are (eve egautples nowt. the He-'ll,:

ti
Insu red

!Anil of pulley and
Ronum 0r.b..n0• to be tneend
addltton. by future •dllloha.ram

Nn 54 11.0
•• 09 2500
• ' VG 4000
•• 3 5001)

/kr. &r

•255 50 •1,32 SO
656 'l5 3,156 25
475 2,475 00

1167 50 6,167 t4)
L. ke.

Pamphlets contatnin
lons, forme or applit•t
an be had elthe oflic•.

tables of rate• and eialarta-
uo ; and further information

U W.RICIIARDd, President.lona P. Jarea, Actuary.
The suberraber I. Agent for the above Company In

Rchuylkill County, ■ed will effert Insuranree, and
give all ne&&&&&ty thfornattion on the fuhjert.

U. HANNAN.
=1

MEDICINAL.

tl.l:ntered according to Art or Constant. in ho year
lesl, by J.Ol 11011IIITON, II 11,in the Cicero
(tireof the for the Millets DlEtTitt
.01 Peorigyliania.

Another Scientific.Wonder!
ORFMT Crl2l: FOR Dr9PEPSI.I!

rot J et IfOU(111TON'el PRPAIN. the true Dieu-
-1-1 vac, Fluid, 111 Clasttic !core—premed from Ren-
net. 01 the fourth Montle:int the On.after directions
of Mani Lime, the great PhYsiologlcal Chemist,
by J. tt Itut.attyoa. U n . Philadelphia. Pa.
" I Macre." iinch is the true meaning ofthe word"

Psprix. In Is the chief element, or Great Digesting
Principle cat n. ttleittrJuice- the Solent, 4th._F•••l
the Purifying, P ru g, and htio•te4.4. Agent 0

the etnntachand intrattn.4. It Is extracted train the
Digestivaidinmarh On. thus fortninga tree Di-gestive Fbild. prerienly lik• the naturalGastric Jitut•In its Chemical powers,and furnishing complete and
perfect •übsthtite fur it.

This ts NAlora's own Remedy for.an unhealthyStomach. No nit Ormancan equal Itscurathr• :wor-m Itconflict no Alcohol. Bitten!. Ackle.nr Num-one Drop. It le ettrernaly atlreeable.to the taste.end may be taken by the most feeble patients who
cannot eat a warn erecter without sent. diocese.Beware of DIVGOID IMITATIOir Pcpala la NOT ADRUG.

Malta tea-spoonful of Fermin 'erased In wateror litdlgem or dissolve Pia. Poufsal Rout Smite ..uttn. /aura, ton of the mortmeh.
SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE?

ir3- The StlemiSt Erldenee upon whit/tbla reme-
dy la balled I. Inthe blibem degree unions and re-
markable.

Call on the Agent, and get a %sunsles Clieu
gratis. giving a Jorge amount tit Scientific Evidence,
front Liebtea Animal Chemistry; Dr. C..mlst's Pby.slotogy of litigestton; Dr. Pereira on Food and Diet;Dr. John W. Draper, of New Vora University; Prof.poriglstn'• Physi.tlogy ; Prof. Stillman. ofVale Col-
lege ; Dr. Carpenter's Physio.ogg ; ac., together
Stroh rentals of vorea 60113 all parts of the PalledStairs. '

PEPSIN IN FLUID AND POWDER.
Dr. flotightoe's Pence I. prepared in Powder andFluid Form—and in Prescription •ids for the nue ofPhreirbans ilia Pewdst will be-sent by. gall, firenrivetage, For nue Della,, sensto Dr. Ilongblon, Pill•

adripels
011r 1P.RVr Tillrl!—Every bottle of atter gen-uine Pepsin bear.. 11,P Written or.' ft.DOUGHTOS, M. D., sole Prnprimnr. Pblladelpbsa,Pa. Copy-right and Trade Mart SetUt,a.

Bold by all Druggists and Dealers 1a bledlcinee.—Priee, one Dollar per bottle.
A —Dent. Hannan. Potirville, %Vholegata andDemi Agent ; J U. Drown and J. 8. C. Martin, Pate.

; Jae. D. Vella, Mlsterevllle R. J. Fry, Tana-qua.
Oct_ 9.1832. 41-ly

A great litseorery AI- Biliou4Conitautions.DOCTOR 3 . S. ROSE'S
I'--I;tnit#!liia.ME

RAILROAD. OR ANTI-OIL/OCR PILLS,ri Fore*. ilt /2} and 22 centr—flee from Identify.and Cl, be taken at all among. by both sm..ofail ages and withoutiegdrd to weather. clebio hug..nesa-tir laboring manshould be without them.{? Theyare truly the Poor -Man'. friend, and the Rich liaan'siecortty.
The above PMh are the result of thirty years' prig.tire in Philadehibla.and If taken with Dr J.8 Rose'sTonle Fever and Ague blisturn. they will ears thenowt stubborn cases of irever and Agai, or ChillscudFever. For Live. Complaints. Oyepepais, Indigestion.t•td all Ililinueronilition. of the aystem, the. have noe.i.011, a. thou.snils Lin-the Southern and Wantons,}.ates will testify. who have used theta. A. a puma.ire pill they art It he a charm. foie from Optimal,ing strength and appetite: and enlivening the spliitn.For "1... at*tinter. Ie or watt by

B. 12 ANNAN.
Agent for Schuylkill County.112,Droggistslind othcrasappiledat the ogualirbole-

Sale pricea. At.o by
J. D. BROW hr, Pottsville.F:..1. FRY: Tamaqua.
J. W. 01E1118, Shaseseubs.

IS.August 30, 1031,

LADIES, WBY WILL TOE EMUNHAPPY?
WGEN PROFESSOR VANIIORN. Om celebratedASTROLOGER of the litth Cantata, gives ad-eke Inall affairs oftbp heart, which, if-allowed,cos-

ant fait to golds the single toa happy Marriage, madmakes the married happy!!! Ladles Who ere initiatePr fibmush tremble, salefornme end dleappolatment,consult him daily, they fallow his advictand its madehappy: Otbeni consult him in know what is beforethem; others seek infonostMa of those they love,
and all are made happy and emaciated t!: It youeat.tie sugar More happisna,:delay no loafer, commithim yourself and be hippy.

Tress..-Paran Interview -of IS min orgy coots, lafait $l. All Letters rod !Mi.-Margit are strictly pri-vate and confidential. AU Letters pre paid moot aArtie Interview. thee* at a distant* tan make their
rate known by letter, the strictest hazer mod mostViolable secrecy observed, entailers to be prelleld.—No. I.Geortestreet, Seeoadhouse, Nonhalds, abseilSchuylkill Sixth, PhlladstPhle• •

wsm.Tn AND GOOD PORTENlL—Gastiamae,look is your Warms beton It Is too late! !! Cousnitand fallow the advice. of Professor PANDORA a if40. moms* will Crows yoor undeTtakieg.—Men'wbs bare hems osfartesatii mad isasocenistsl lalife*ad lo beeleess. • 111.• whehave workedhardlitidstroppled evilest edgers's? lad unaraninui theygrea-ter part of their &ad foam. M. mote tiledto get forward la the world the Saws thisge wentagainstteem tlt These sea halm Cosealledhhei forthetas 20 yeast, and all thee* whoever' white enoughto follow lata advice an sow rich eat happy, whilethose orb neirlected the advice be datretham, am anti 1sorrels/ with adwaralty. Tenets IhfMrstleassa SIfor an !marsh.* of IS scenes, la flail 111.N0.2 OFOROE Street, secoad boas/. Ranh NW.ahem Seampiton @lnk, PPlladatibta. All Wien sadtammialialloaa will Oasalt tlyPRIVATE AND CON-FIDENTIAL.aOrn 17, lest COI
41.111suir„ iovnADAMS.N.1.•Insans large volvales. inestrated vita tortralticAvorraphkal correspendthap. Justreurtesi aidsold at reddidbara Pitt B. BARNUM

• Vamp Boot Mg • •=tI— •
fib. Se, iga

-:::MV)JMAL". MIZE

Cirro ofa disordered Liver and dud Digereson/NOP of letter from lit. W. ICirtna,mmenilia.%..r: Presto& Street, Liverpool, dated Ilth June, Int:To Frofassor flottAWAV—Sta:—Veur Pills andniiiment have stood thehighest onoar sale list ofProprietary eledielsea br muse years. A customer,to whom lean refer for City segoirtes, desires me to
let you snow the particulars of her case. She had
;been trembled for years whits a disordered neer, andbad digestion. On the last occasion, boweeer,the
attainingfifths attack Wes co aisrudog, a slth• m-ementos eat is revarely, that doobte were croon-tatted of heroat being able to bear ,up under Itfortunately she was.laduced ter tryyoperallir; and Ishe informs we thatefteethe Arm. and each emceed.leg does, •ba bad great ielief. She continued to talcsMerl, sad although she used enly three floses, she Isnow le the molt/mew ofperfoct heelthi l could have
seal you many more easel, Dirt the above, from thr
meetly of the artest,,and the speedy mire. 'T

I-think•'apraks mush toraver of your ismalshing-FN0 •

fL W. KIRICITS.
Au samorrisisry min efßinmatis Freer, is Pr ,

Dinats's Liu!.
Copy ofa lett dad In the Maim Town Cour-ier. albs let Musa, ISM, by llalor 3. Watb :
Margaret lli'Conalgan,nineteen yeani of age. re.siding at New Town, had bean suffering from s to-teat 'Mena:retie Fever for upward. of two months,width had entirely deprived her of the use ofbeelimbs; daring this period she was under-the care ofthe mosaeminent inedlest men In Milan Toes. andby them her rase was considered boptlere. A Ili.adprevailed upon her to try Holloway's celebratedPills. which she eobsented to do4and in an Wendt-hie short apace of lame they effected " perfect cure.Can ya Pain sad Twill's,' re CAtst and Stemma

ofaparsaa 81 padreFrothMeese,. Thew lk ffon,Proprletors of the LynnAdvertiser, who ran vouch for the following state-ment—lug. 141831:
To Professor UuLLOWAT—Slagdesire to bear

testimony to thegood-et:rim of Holloway'sFor soma ear, I suffered invent." from a oefo andtightness to the ntooraeh, which was Rho accompan-ied by a abortneser ofbreath, t hat prevented me fmm
walking about. I am 81 'eat. ofage. and notwith-standing my advancidstateof life, these Pills have
ect relieved me, that-I stn desirous that others should
be made aequalstad with their virtues. I am nowrendered, Sr their mearts.comparalivele atilt e, andcan tate ccccc ise 'without inconvenience or pail,
which I could not du Wore.

[Signed,'COE..
North Street.Lyno.Norta

Mavis: rjrkesty .1 Mlleray's P.Us in emir..
♦f Propel.

Persona suffering from ltrunty,el. ther about the
torn of 1111,ot at othor tinteiwahoold immediately
bars racoon's to them Pill/. as hundred's of poisons
are annually cored, by their user of this direful coot-pitied Wits diftercut pages,where all other meantbad failed.

The...celebrated Pills are wonderfully eMcaciouela the following complaints:
*gas, .lonamation,A■thma, 'Jaundice,
MitOthlComplaint,. Liner Complaints,
Blotches u a the Pal n ; Luning*.
Bowel Complaint., Piles,
Collse, Rheumatism;
Constipationof the &twit, Retention of Mine,
Consumption, Scrofula, or Eines Evil,Debility, dote Throats,
Dropey, Stone and Gravel,byeentary, sitondary PympPiins,Erysipelas, fie Douloureuz,Pinnate Irreguleri:lks, rumours,
Pavers ofall Clods, Meer.;Flts, Venereal Affection.,Coat,

-
Worins of sll hinds,Ifeadaahe, :Weakness, front whiten-ludigestunk,' ! et cantle

Sittig at the Establishment of Professor Flokkoas T.!21 Strand, (near Temple Liar, "London)andby all
respectable Druggists aid Dealers In MedicinesWrought:Mt the British Empire, and of those of theUnited Plats., in Boxes at S7ie,67ie, and Si SO each.Wholesale by the principalDM: Houses Inthe Union ;
by D • L 11. tU. Sands, New York ; and' bySir. C. D. Knight, 7 South Sixth Siren, Philadelphia.

4There le a considerable saving by taking thelarger slue.
N. a—Directlnns fur the guidance of patients loevery disorder are itgliedto each Box.
10.T. W. DVOTT k SONS, In North Second At.

Philadelphia, Wholesale Agithts far Pabosylirania.Aha for rale by John O. Brown, and Clement, kHeisler. Pattarille; E. J. Fry. Mosque ; Dr. J. W
Dee. 25, Ihsb, • . 32-lyeow

Nirrrez.vs
THREE DIFFERENT EREPARATIONti FOR TIICCURE OF 111 E TRREE DIFFERENT PITA-

uES OF CONSUMPTION.
a vim rra at. f tiYairroatu.—Cottgh, pain In the

Dram, ode, head. back, Jctinta and
limbs- Inflamatlon acirrncas andtickling In the thrnat,fryer dull-

' cult and quick birthing. turf-
( !twat. ds fficsalt. alil.a t aad frotAg.
I tarierrnant.—enailienc•a, spas-

•ltCnin 510118 I motile cough, vinlehffever, night,
morning and 11114.4 Sweat., Itt•C-innEmu, Looting Leat In Ihr ptluw of the
11411tig and anle.ur the ft•rt.esp,.-_

torittion eapy., t•pluum and ,tredl.-
1.1 with blued.

runo irrAet. I . alriarrosia.—Diarrhza.illmhisb•
• In\TUBERCIFIII)6 led Cesar, cough, and mot cling

sweats, greet and creasing de-
II Minh frequent fainting fitg,•ll:ht
idellfluactivrelltugoreitreatittep.
EX=- -

t The' appearance in Tfint■ nonce of !Voilall'sSeriatim* Is n rare era In Modkine, from its noveltyend direct:opposition tothe old abgard and (maim's-
tast ass loans system; while In eIUCCESS, prepared
in this manner, each Willie containing a differentPieparation,m,eunog the Mire:anteingea which char-
eclerlse Consempiloo, has establtahed the welcome
truth of the curability of every wage of Pulmonary
Consumption.

Physicians a wovenr It because al is based ilpon'ror-
rert Physiological and Pathological pi Inciplre. IbePublic approve of it. low arise It Is common tense.
and because they know Brim tad expirience that onepreparation win not care the three cages of Con-
auropilun. The marring, disappointed,and di.rouir-
■ged Invalid approve. of It because its principle.bold out • reasonable Hope, and when he nee. N

lisriaram, his hopes art realized.
If h. or In the drat stage of COWlUMptlOnothd uses

FIRIST BOTTLE, his expertoratlon,diniroltand
painful,becomes free and easy, hi. rough soon getswell. the tartness, tickling In hi. throat. Indamarlon.
pain inhis breast, side, brad, bark. joints, mid limbs
are removed.

If he Is in the second stage, and use. nee second
bottle, his fever leaves him, hie disturbed eltimbers
become sweet and refreshing, his night stream vanioh.
hi. expectoration, impious and bloody, assumes ahealth) app aaaanee, and at length disappear., hisbowels become regular, his appetite return., the
in his cheek diaappeare,t he Immlng heat In the palm.
of hit hands and roles of his feet, are felt no Innen..hi. cough now cruel, be recover, and Is well.Ifhe In In the third mega and uses,the third bot-
tle, hie Lumbar/ gradnally . hitweak Wm.?.
become rioting. his cough and other bad et minimadisappear, feeble digesnlnn become', strong and eth-ernet. recover. Ile.proper MIS, and
create. new, rich and nourishing blood, his rirenelh
return., ht. wasted body Is eltdhed with dealt, has
life la Bayed, and bs a RPAITORtO TO lIE41,T11 '

Hach brittle of .11fetta11e Sriatum has the symp-
tom. Of thw 5115. for !bleb tt IS Intended, printed
In front fifth. wrapper, whereby every Invalid know-
Mg his nwn_symptome, ran Judge for Itlmeeif which
bottle he minims; enneequently, no mistake ran
ocrui In selecting the proper medicine.

itli• tire Pamphlet In po .....mu of the editor of Ml*paper, containlngeent. Mitten's Pathologf oT Con-
!gumption, Lectures on the AlltlClllrt and Pm of the
Human Lung.,and eeryMester of corm•

oPreper.d only by Dr. Wk. NV fALl.,lnren-
lor and Proprietor. Pme one dollar per holile.Principal Office, VS RACE Street. one door above
?With, Philadelphia.

Jan. eV. lin

GREAT DIBOOVERY!
POO W. IRII7OVB CONDITIOIIII OF TON STOTEIIII

DR. ROSE'S NERVOUS CORDIAL!
ij EAST DISEASES and Nervous Cotnplaints.-
1/The aatoulahlng happy effort of DR.-ROdE'SmEavove CORDIAL, fur Weems of the !lean,Palpitation.Numbness. Neuralgia, Nervous Tremorof the Muscles, heartburn, Plamlence, Pain In theFace. Wakefulness,Restlessness, or for the, Bind or
Body worn down by bare, labor or study, has In-
duced many physicians to rise It In their practice.
For a welt constitution, It Is a grand fel/turn ; tt
completely removes fromthe system all nervous a-
main:one, and Br almost ntlraeolous In lie rapid and
happy erect. The wok and nervous are frequent-
ly mewed to perfect health before tieing one bottle.
Price 80.cents.

Lever Disswa,Dyspopriit. Bilieus TharrslIfyour Liver Is deranged, your skin will be yet-
low ; Dyspepsia abd Billoue condition of the systemwill follow ; you will be troubled with cold feet, vs-
viable appetite. and depressed spirits. By taking Dr.Roses celebrated Railroad l'llls, yon
will soon And dl the above bad symptoms disappear.
They glvestrength sad flatness lo the blood. Lioa-
se and 15reels.n. These Pills are called RAILROAD PILLS be-
cause they go ahead ofall other POO In their good
effects.

lay•Preefrese 4Vereary.
---..

De Tex Safer teitk any Par• CcIt' you dn. you will hod Imam. late relief by using
DR. ROPE'S PAIN CURER. I le the only preptra7lion wbich curse, almost' inns ily. Pore Trilling,
Rheumatism. from Colds, Paine n ilia side. Back, or
Limbs; Fate, Nit, or Tooth Ache • tiontrich or Bow-
els, sld. or Back; etiff Neck, tholes'. Coons. and
Chilblains. Wherever you hare Pain, neetbe Pato-
Corer. map toall aim and the price hem, low, the
poor. am well as the rien eemiiobtain it in 12i, 22 andSO cent beillei.

to- The above preparations ran be found. with dr-awlers and fall Altaelinna, at the atntas or 13 Hannan,
Agent for taw County t John 0: Brown, John 19, C.
Martin. Pottsville; J. W. Cibba, Minereville ; and
E. J. Pry. Tamaqua.

Pept. te, 1831. .IA-tf •

.tCII-i0
. .

.RHYgiCtAtIA SIIRLEOII
OFFICE AND DISPENSARY,

MARKET STREET, POTTSVILLE. PAme. 14, 1830 30-tf
ZUL BAIIitONI3

MAGIC•L PREPAR•TIOM
Nink Eut c.nwn. of NINTH avdt RACE Sttttttt
• PRILIDELPRI.R. .

Want bit tozOtatta to treal all private and JO-
TV testa electos, reeranteelng acute In all caves.

Strangers and Residente, of both sears, are Invited
to the Doctor's Private Donnas, where he can always
be cotatattea,-oaaaaatiaity.free of charge,

Cr Persons residing at a. distance, by encloaintthree dotter. In a lattmr. post-paid, itsting symptom.,
will recedes a bottle ofthe Doctor'. Magical Prepare.
rind, by return of mail.

Ogiceflonrs from 9 ceeloclol. IL, till tb, P.M.
Rept. is, um. : -

reaTanuorguaow TO WIN A
Lovsn.-

Tug most aptiisting and pwrsrfseticuie,forsither
sew, will Ws Witt°any, address on frrelpt

ess to INADASIN 01121 A NDE, Don 872.Pr0t-
Office Philadelphia.'". •

Alllsusrs strictlypaittrs sod confidsmial.EittllB32.
A FORTUNA i'OR OIITR DOLLAR.

lIIIPLOVIIENT hit entry person,'of either six. la
14Toira or Coaatr7. guarantied. • A pre-paid
with411 endued, addressed to Kama. I:NtrallarlDa
daloa, 1105670 l'oet-Odles, Philadelphia, win remise
Is raters 14 BAST IllattlODS of reillislog from AIL
so Side week. Depend IS laa fart.—a reitalnly.aud,
arlthoot rise. . .
, Jas. 'mops. '44f__ „

Tama.: •rantarerrr :TO,Lams.
viRani Ntaortedtpt.ihthlp itelgtftlinttoreatalea,
Vend mach desred-hfLadlesle all ramble sockey.
Maea net/11arare Cot Feateitt Wealsiess,Pelliag of
the Womlidke.;wllll be forwarded to Ain, addreSt aaila ftwelpi of 112—therlibp preeeptia_d Math itoluppt.
1004 pewltilly sad pain. harm DIADUN .12N00.Sex. OM Poet Wks. Philadelphia.

faa.111.11331, • 4tf

• umuusowns subserlbet PasAloud' arrangenanna ebony 10 keep,• snooty of
then etletralad lota on band. and will HU llwbolf.aala to danlara, at lbs kaanfacturet's prlcoa—thea
manta" Ms larilaga. Ha Woo matte It la ralloio,
balt-falalli, Inn;orsooner MIMI.as mprieu.

~`-mme AL.
-ztvzinr-P6mplir

RAYS A COPYlhalausLasthlst Beek,a, 'styli era. porcepp—Ma a keen thysitr.-11f. Hen-
toes Illodieal Masai! sad Haan Doak for the Idieutd.
Costalsteg Antal Moe of the, Proton. Tfcat"
Meat and Cutest ever/ brio of ttbeatio, contracted
by l'reetkownui arrival latenwarter,;by SalLaProse.Of
by desual Faces*. with advice-Orr theirResentful.
written la a familiar style, avoiding all medical tech-
akallttel.and everythiagthlop that would offend the_
ear of decency, from the result of some twenty yells
successful practice. excluslively devoted to the cure
of dimitiesof a detkale or private nature.

To which la added.tecelpta tanterare of the above
diaeasee,and Striallse on the caviare, eympurata of
lever and aguri.for twenty-dire crate a ropy ; sixcopies Gas dollar; will be forwarded to any part of
the United :Motet.by 5411, free hipuma. Address.
postage paid." !tor 196 Post Oftkr. or the Author, 36
NorthSrtflllb Street, Philadelphia.
Auy.1.9,1852.y• SSa

FIFTY DOLLARS FORFEIT
DHuNTER will forfeit 1150 If fail -Olt to canany

cue al secret &setae that may come- tinder hie
care. no matter bow tors standing or afllliiting Ei-
ther eel ate Invitedto his nitrate Rooms'. North
Seventh Street, Philtre.. without fear of luirrlitti-
Etonfrom other patients. Strangers-mod nosey who
have been unfortunate in the seleCtion ISO Mgt& tan
ate invited to till. • . _

IMPOTENCV.—Through npreetralued;indsirtairce
of the passionI. by excess or self-ibture, the evils are
'apterous. Premature lispoteriCy, involuntary rem.
paldischarges, westing of the organs, lees of memory,
a distaste for female soc lety, general dehtlity.oreon.
ethettOrtel derangement.are sore to' follow. If Ile-
etagere. consult the De.70.0rV( ittlCOMldettee he offersa Wri: REFLECT.—The atiliet'ed Would dowell toreflect beforetingling their heallb,Tuippluiaa,and in manycaseatbeir lIVCS, 1111 thehandy of It*-31.clans ignorant. OrThis class of maladies.-It iv cer-
tainly impossible for ogle man to understand. alt the
ills the hump fatally are is:inject to. Seery retrinem-able physician has his peculiar branch.l it which hele more surcessfu I than hiebrother professors, and tothat he devotes most of his time and study.

FEARS or PRACTICE. eartualvely &sabred to
the Whir and treatment rat disease. of the actual or-
gam, together with Meets upon the body, throat,nose,
oetegr, pains to the bead or bones, mercurial thell-
M3/1.111. strictures, gravel, irregularities, dI
tabling from youthful or Impurities of the
blood, whereby tho COLIS/111111011 has hero enfeebled,
enables the Doctor.to oßet speedy roilt to all who
May place themselves underjuts care.

Medicineforwarded in anypart of the OnSeri Stites
Price live and.ten dollars per package.
Aug. T5.1531. .13-1

SOZECIICIE'S PULDIONIO SWUM.Thefollowing case toono of tlagreattsB triumphs
of auditing over di-grass, ere, pith/toned an Me--1 dins! History. Headit.

DROMPTED by no ether than the feelings ofben.-
volenee, and fur the benefit of my afflicted fellow

belnga, Idesire wattle known a short description ofmy disease, and the uneapected core I obtained from
elehenck's Polmonlu Syrup. Fewer&of two years
Illittr,l was taken sick. which gradually Increased
tiMil I was sofar reduced that I never espected to be
wellagain. I had.at different limes, the attendance

-of •11 eminent pliyalCialis without recessing any ben-
efit,: In the month of February 1041, I commenced
using Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, and my doirate at
that time was as billows was entemely feeble,
confinedis my held. safferlog what few mortals everdo, and statelys. 11p flesh had all disappeared—the
white of my eyes very yellow—skin also very yei-
low, like a person having the l•undice—very dry andhusky. I had a dell, heaey polo in my right aide,
near the margin of the NW ; thisaide also waste rger
Ban mural, pain Intoy shonider. A sharp pain inmy left mde. whichwas smaller than natural; or, asIthought, decayed away. I bad a very dietrining

painat the ph of ray nomseb—toneue coated with aihlrkOrtilte Cur—stomach very sour—appetite entire-ly gooe, nut being able total anything—bowels ter,irtelfdlar and costive—discharges very unnatural—fe-
ver., night meats, thirst, violent palpitation of theheart, slight dry cough, pain Inmybreast, di nictaty of
beeathint.dreadful headache I was low spiritedand
often would have bad spells, that my family thought II was dying. Icannot describe as I would like todomy miserable situationand my wretched auffiringa ias every organ In my body was either diseased or de-.
ranged. My physician, amid I had the Dyspepsia andLiver complaint, and was pot hastening to Consume.lion. This,as neat as I can tell, was any rlgniallOO
when I commenced using the Pala:mow Syrup. I
found that the syrup agreed With roe, and it was theonly medicine that aver gave me relief Itcaned a
large quantity of corruption tube discharged. lireg-
ulated my' bowels—lt relieved my sufferings—gave
me an appetite ; In abort, the Palmonle Syrup was theremedy, by the blessing of Providence, that restoredme tohealth. In the monthof April following.' waswell enough to move front New York' city to West
Fawn., Where 1110 W rends. I enjoyat timeper-fectfeet health, and ant fleshy and feel Ismer than 1 havedone for many years past. This medicine has proved.a blessing Inmyself and family, (or I have used it
with my children several timer, and always wilt.'
pest benefit; and many other pennons that I term
of, have used It elan with Ilke effects. I keep the
cynic, in my house, and would not he wrtboot it forany constderation ; and I comment lonely believe it
is the best medicine aver discovered, and featneatlyrecommend the public to try it, believing, is I do,
that' if Its virtue a onceknown, ever.?fetidly wouldheap It.

This Is a 41111n,•hmt history nf my case. and Inthetruth. and any mann daimons of further particulars
can call on me al the residence. of my husbatot, CantJohnson, West Farms, Westchester (ount). N. Vtl`14 mile. from the aly

PRITDESCE JOIINSONPrepared only Mr.! it. II!CIICNCK, and fol Ital. InPottsville, by Josin K. C Af•aTtrt, Actr. GisamW Llrtz At C 0 tin 177 North Third Sltreet, General
Agents for the State. Price SI per bottle, orO bottles
((trip

Feb. 14, 14X1 673t0

AIEDICINAL.
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CHERRY PECTORAL
I=

COUGHS, COLDS, HOARSENESS,
BRONCHITIS, WHOOPING-COUGH,

CROUP, ASTHMA, AND
CONSUMPTION.

Aml by the river. upon the bank ilicrent.•,.."grow all tiers for meat. whore leaf 'hall not lade
and Ihr fruit thereof shalt be fur meat and the leaf
thereof Mr medicine "

was hope for the rick recorded longago. and
ery dear adds sett proof to the arm anee that

these plomoses shall not foil
As medial Science dist °were and designates the

remedies nature has given, our by one, the di
that afflict out rare yield to the control of art. Of
all the maladies we anger from, none has carried
more vie tints in an untimely grave than Constimplion
oftba Lung.. Snlijoined we give some ev dents that
tbl.ton may be rurell.iind that Pulmottarly complaints,
Inall their forms, may be retuoved by Cngaaa
TOlll L.

e will not permit us to publish here any pro-
iholiou of thecures It ha. titter led, but the Agent be-
low usnitl, w 111 furnish our "Cucutas, h.,, whereon
are full pallictiler.and Indisputable proof of these

Sufferers., reed andfudge for yourselves: •
FOR INFLUENZA- AND WHOOPING coypu.

NsitivaLE. Tem., Jnne 95,1851.
tett •—I hare repeatedly used your Cherry Pectoralfor Whooping Cough and Influenza.sod have no hes.itation In pronouncing It a complete remedy. Fourof my children have been atllieted,with these disea-ses. end the free use of the Peztoral bee alway■ af-forded almost instant relief. JAMESGLOVER.We nicest the troth of the above eteretuent.

M. McGINTY. Editor Nashville Whig.
.1. 51. ZIMMERMAN, Drugtiet.

FOR A crNstimPTlvE coucii.
Prresic au, Pi., Feb. •85 1551.Dear air : For three Fears I have been *afflictedwitha cough, so distressing that I frequently despair-ed of recovery; much of the time 1 wan °bilged to

out up all night In my chair, as my cough would •util.r.
eateme when 1 laid down.' Having used many reme-dies without much relief. 1at last tried the EmmyPECTORAL, which.underProvidence, has cured tne
altogether. I ant with gratitude your,

JAMES _M'CANJ/LESS.
This Is one °fills unmet-overusesof Asthilia which

have been 'coedited to Cherry Pectoral.
A troti. N. V., April 17..1845.De. ATE.. Lowell. Dear Str:—l. have• for. yearsbeen slanted with Asthma In the worst form; co thatI have been obliged to sleep In my chair Daa larger-Sin of the time, being unable to breatheon my bed.1. had tried a groat many medicines, to no purpose.

untlimy physi:lan prescriber:, as an experiment, your
Cherry Pectoral.

At Cent it seemed to make me worre; but in leas
than a neck 1 began to experience the moot gratify-
Ina relief from its use and now, In four weete, the
disco., t. moltely removed. I can sleep on my bet
with comfort, cud enjoys etate of health Which
had never expected toenjoy.

GEORGE 8. FARANT,Commlssinn and Forwarding Merchant.
From Me Pressing 'f Amherst Collozo,

EDW AnD nriciicocK. M. 1).. I.L. D.. sireJ C. AYER. have used your Cherry JPee-
toral in my own cane of deep-seated bfenebilla, and
em suisfied, train its chemical constitution. that It isan admirable ;compound for the relief of laryngialand bronchial dißlcultica. if my opinion, as to its
superior charaeter„, can tie ofany service, yon are at
liberty to Minit as you thinkproper.

EDW AUD lIITCHCOCK.
Amherst, Sept. 11, 1848.
Among-the other distinguished ■uthoritier who

have lent their name• to recommend ibis preparation
al the beet known to them for affections of the longs,
ate!

Prestdrnt Pfirttna, Vermont Medical college,
Ptof. eitniman, Vale College.
Pent Valentine !Unit, New Vitra.
Prof. Cleaveland. Botattitin Medical entitle,
Prof. Rnnerdeid, Ohio Medical College,
Canadian Jnurnalof Medical
tliiittnn MetHeal and fin renal Journal,

rleetnn, n. C. , MediCal Review.New Jerceyfrontal Replier,
Hon Mem; Clay.19 einem.",
Min. Geo. P ntereh, am. Ambuseador to Turkey,Con. Emanuel_ ilulnes.-Preaideni of l bile,
lit flew Ed. Power. Lord DION, of Toronto,

' Rey. Ino I Loneing, flmbiliTb. New Vork•Arc bniebrip Purcell, of Cincinnati. Ohio.Also. many eminent personages In foreign enuntilea
Not 0010 Inthe mere dangerous and diet mining di-sease. of ill Lunge, butalma am a family medicine

for ner, a•ional 0n.., it la tbii talent, olaaranteet andheld 111 11.! world. Prepared and told by
JAMES C. AVER,

Dragest and Cbetnlat,-I.nwert.Maes,
tlribi in Prineville. by Jobe O. Brown; •MinersvilleJ. IL Palle; generally. •

Feb.2ll. 1n53. 9 ain

Win. itrE'S. 'PATENT ObLIQUEI
POINTED GOLD PEN.

al\J?acis WNtlina.,•, ?anent le. PIMA...y.../.rT ,lMeterllcuer oi' it welt in di. quill Pen I. or-
; knowtedged by 411,111'1nm are aware-that thecause is. that it bends laterally t the point,l9 mak.Jag diadem, and becomes an Milli ner Pen.-th, mdinsiiy pen, when fine a d well made; Is aPerfect instrument for thefleet !land, for the splitawl the shades, or doWnwerd marks. are there' In a

line, and the pen does not acorn or serape the paper 1but It le Imperfect for writing of the ofdinary Mope.
Teachers of Penmanship always dliect the pipits

inhold the Pen to that the top will Mint wirer the
right •hrialder, for by an doing the spilt end shade,
are brought mare in • lime : hot still. when " heldwell,"there Iv from 15to 33 degrees detente be-
tweenthe Ott of the pen andthe downward marks.

W. PIFC'd Oblique Pen obviates this difficulty.—
it curves nr dedeets from. 15 to 35 degrees to the,right at that point, where it conies In contact with
the paper,apd isas perfect an.insttnntent for ElopedWetting,am the straight pen Is; batik hand.When " held Well," It places the Meeks natnr.ally, and withontklie eibrr tequisite with the oldpen. When "held badly," or withthe band on oat
sidis,a• moat persona bold it, the mint of the ptorafted to the paper in as gond a position to make
smooth work, as thepoint of the old pen can whenheld in the hat manner.

Throe pens err 'recommended by the tattoo, lagiVrldatt Abutere to Phpadelphie, as the ben they
have ever aged: . . .„ •0. R. fluid. • , Becker.\B. Eakin*, , 11. Snyder Leidy.

H. L. Fticteris.•The FtaaWfa loatltau is 185! ara"Pe"
wartieled;lind tor sate;_wholetaleandretail, With or without casee,,bly • ,

-
• - • U. DOMAN.

SoloAerie for rig ;11efirifett tit &lapilli: Co..
' Jan.15.1g91.

BAGLitr i'll GOLD PEllll—Sterrat irreort
iter—AH iterreetor.,—The subecrlbor 6u Oat re.

relreda litres Int at flitter, fleperier Gobi Peas-
amok which are the Congress end Called lutesPean.both Inand oat of glomell of which can bereturned Ifthe paints emus off be Cali use. Thebleedloth'llualted BMWs. Pea b * cerloshy. Callaad-ges,lt, Ingather with lb* others, ee

8. BAISINAtiII
Cheap, Rosh gad Stallimarymom.

IRON, FOWDERS.
• 110111111111 t UOUIEU ESOP.

IRTHE Subscribers respectfalty ea-
licence to-the Public that they have

• taken the lino -Building comtnottame le the PIONEER FIIRNAC•
on the bland. in Pottsville. where they are, prepared
to maaathtternand repair Bases if *sari descripties,
Smoke Plena. Mast Pipes,Vasotacters,ese, Ate., In
the very beat sty e. -I • •

51 The best of material will,lavarlably,,he used,
*ad Dome but good , workleen employed on tNeiOßhrwork.JOHN JAMCS 1.C..

il-trFrb. 19. Int
,Ltcl ,1 i9:t A

MANSIMERA,
rinlElabreribenbegleave to Inform the poblie that

ID addition to Melt. Comer PTEAN RNOINE
stiOPS and FOUNDRY, they have recently paten
new hlschlaitry- arid inborn for the criennfacutre of
COAL CARS, TRUCKS and otherRail Road Cam, by
nteam power, which enables them to matteall that
kind of work. notonly mach better, bat with greater
derpatch and at the very lowest prices. Having thus
made these extensive preparations, individeals, and
companies requiring work °flats kind, will and it to
their advantage to give them a call.

SNYDER & MILNES.
43-IfI=

WASHINGTON IRON WORKS,
POTTSVILLE. PA.

litJ. WREN tr. SRO'S. respectlslly In-
vite the attention of thebusiness comm-
unity:to their New Machine Shop and
Foundry. erected between COAL and

Rail-toad Sueets.and I rotating on Norwegian Street.
where %bey are prepared toexecute all orders
fog Machinery of Brauand tron.such as Stearn
Engines.all kind. of Gearing for gelling 111111s,
Grist aid Saw•Mills,tflotleand Double-acting
trumps. Coal Breakers, Drift Camel' kind of Rail-

road Castleman:li as Chairs, for flat and T Bait;
Fray. Switches. &C.: all-kind. iff east- and wrought
Iron Shelling. Being Practical Mechanic.. and after
haying made the demands Of the tool Region their
study for yea... also all kinds of Macli-iiirry in their
line of business. they•Gauer themselves that work
done at their Establishment wilt give satisfaction to
all whomay honor them witha call. Mt order*thank.
futlY received and promptly executed on the oloarrea-
aonable terms. - JOHN V. WREN.

Ott 2 1812

THOMAS WHEN
JAMES WREN.

404f,
.

- FRANIELIN IRON VOILES.

,z2iti TOE 9CIDWRIBERS ANNOUNCE
tothe public that they arethePropr . le.r.r. of the Franklin World, PortCarbon,
lately canted on by M. Sillyntah, where

they continueto mannfacitan; to order, at the ehortest
notice, Steam Coen:lea, Pampa, Coal Meeker", and
Machinery of Cultist, any size ur den! tption. for min..
tog 07other Purpoers. Also liattroed and Drift Carr,
Iron Or Brass Casting.ofany size or pattern. Order*
are respectfully so!iciteil.

GEO. B. FIBLEIE & BROTHER.

FRANKLIN flllOttl. WORKS.—The rubccribers
enntinu• to tirrnialtftEolliera and Dralevier &Wl.
county, mßirrrhowelsraf alt litods. at the toserst Phil-
adelphia price*. Attention to particularly ralLril to
their Coal dloweli. Orders Cot Shovel/to( any size or
pattern promptly attended to. •

C IL F181.1;11 t BROTII6R,
Aug. 1952. 311 tf

POT TSVILLE ROLLING MILL.

alitTIII:PUBSC11111611.2 respectfully an.
mouncri to the public, that their new
Rolling Mill is now completer, and In
full operation; and that they are prepay-

e.l to supply all kinds of Dar Iron of various sizes,
which they will warrant to be superior In quality
to-any obtained front abroad, at the same prices.

They alto manufacture T Italic for the nai oitlie
Collieries and Lateral:Roads, weighing-from 21 to SO
lbs. per yard. mita Of the--best lion, and which will
be rutted much cheaper than tlie Imported ailmle.
Ilelift matt teal meth:mks, and having nad consid-

erable experience in: the Iron business, they patter
themselves that theyean lire cut Ire satisfaction to
purchasers, end will 4lso make It their Interest Inpa-
tronize home manefactures.

t)ve 0,1851 OARROi, RURNIaU St CO
VIA(

READER DIELSDOW IRON WORMS.

Jenl4. P.' HERRON. IRON and URISAS
Foundae, respectfully Wininghis pat-rons, and the pubite generally, that
he ie folly prepared, at the aboje Es-

tablishment. to manufacture ifteam Engines of every
'Sae; Pumps. Railroad and Drift Cars,•nd every other
deacriptleita °firm. and Mass Castings suitable for thg
Coal mining or other bust nes., on the most reasonable
term, Alan. Blow itig Cylindera for Blaat Furnaces
and Machine work 'Vim...ratRepairing of all Minds done wit). neatness awl d•s-
p.reb; at the lowest Indef... Alt work furnished byhim will be warranted to perform well. fie would
wotteit the realm of those who may want articles Inti;a line in dim etc witty. All orders will meet with
Immediate and prompt attention.

=I
B. W. HUDSON, '

11-Iy.
- - - -- •

IRON WORKS.
talb MASON & RF:SPECT--.+. folly 'arin.mare to the poblie that :they

have taken the Establishment known
as the Pottsville Iron Works on Nor-

wegian street, where they are prepared to build allkinds of Steam Engine.. manufacture Railroad Cars,
and Machinery Of almost every description, at the
•Itortest notice. and on the most veasonable terms.—Persons fnius abroad, In want of Steam. Engines,
will find it totheir ndrantage togive them a call O
ore engaging elsewhete. f May 11 If

-••• _

MANUF
Of Ilarn

ACTURERS
addles, Mods. 4c.

BUFFALO noni3s4BUFFALO ROBES!
,11 E undern3ned nalaieturns thana• to the pub

1. tic (or past favors and respectfully announces
has friends and the rat setts cenerally that, owing In
the liberal pat tonne enceinte,' to bine heretorortb, henow take,. the occasion to say that he lin Just re-
ceived a full netotritor Oct,'"

12011Elel, direct loon St. 1.,0ne.
Ile lon, Heds of

pings, mut h belong lo lite line'nl" "

VICh Ilpne rovers.
Biennia, Bells. Ace ,die. lie is al-
so well prepared Tofurnish all kindanfFine Carriage
Harness...n.l Riding Saddles for Ladie• and Gentle-
men ; inferior in quality, to no other establishment
la home nr abroad, a nd on the most accommodating
terms.

All kinds of heavy harness, or such as ('out Oper
airs -Wagoners' need, on hand. In fullsupply. '

Ile is ready, atany Moment ,tar fill all orders prompt
ly and with despatch.

Please give us a call before purchasing elsewhere
There ran be Lo Ins. in examining my gond.... ,

LEFEVER WOMELSDORFF. 1
Centre. ?11., oppoeue the Episcopal Church

Oct 2. 1t5.52.. 4 0-61 n'

A FACT TIIAT ALL SHOULD EN OW.
'VIM' undersigned respectfully announces to hin

friends.and the public In gun-
eral. chat he has constantly on hand 0411. 11and intro' (actu ten all kinds of Fan-
cy !Saddles and ilarnens.and allde- . gee-,•=e.__,
seriptions of riding and driving tna- •
terials—Douhle and Single Harness
—Whips and Fly-nets—Hair Collars made to ordce.

lle m viteesll tocall and see hirn.opposrlellin Amer-
Iran house, and resperifully solicit. M •hare of theIliadic pa trnitage. N. A. WELBtt.Atin,. 15, 35-ty
• •

' • i BOOS ELINDEIZY;;: ,' •
,11BE Subscriber announces to his

friend, and the public that be has
nulls NI considerable addition to his Book 4ete
Li.ndety, and has procured& Book Binder
from one of the best Binderies in Phila-
dripliia, acquainted withthe latest style of Blaill. 112:•odwho will turn out his work far superior to a 1 ,-Clang heretofore produced in Pousaiile. nooks boundto shy style of Binding, elther Plain or in full gilt
Turkey Morocco.

Ulank llnnke paged or plain, made to any pattern
'lgo printed and ruled_at . prici-s lower than In th_

Books bound by the finnullty, rot Paper ruled, to
Pattern by B. HANNAN.

April3,, 1e52. 14-
--_. _

•

COACH ELEMEII2"3 Rl:mon/a..
TIIE eURKCRIIIER 11AVINkFIT-a tad up one of the largest Coach Ilhorisy`lln the Stith", In Coal fittest, Pottsville,

-••=am..,* Pa., nest mi. If. Adam•rk Co.fs frerMen
Factory, where hi. facilities for manufacturing 111kinds of Curiagamin.] Light Waggons cannot be stir-
passed— Delhi a practical Mechanic, and havingl anumben-ff year.' experience in.the business, he hopes
to give general satisfaction.

All kind. of Carelagert and Light Wagons kept inhand. Also.irecond-hand Wagonrote.
All lanai(' lentil , %Mug Order* from a Jistioce

promptly attended Is.
WISMAR A. KITIK I

June 3,194 n •
--

21-tf

PUBLICATIONS.
NEW BOOBS!

fp HE Folt.arriber Impala received a large +mart.
meat ut new.Books.among whicit are the follow

Biography and 11 odor y of tha Indians of North
Amertra,Dum It. film diarovery, by Samuel 0. Drake
ilbutrated by numanmaareal plate Eugra•lngs—lioyalncigro.'

The Erlipge of-Failh, or a Sort InareligtousgcepilgHomo Scene. and Bralt Startles, by Grace Agoilag
the Wert of her w”rk•,

The Women of the,Atnertran Revolution—by Elizabefit F. Ellett, Am,Me of the Charmers of tiehillee
Conotry Rambles, ace.. Ac.. in 3 volimies.

Ilassr, a story of to-day—hy Mire Carey,
Rhymes of Travel, by J. [bused Taylor.
tepseelie• of the Ron. Thomas flobbington.3faeau

fas.lll.l`..jitet published In two volume..,haslet Webster and his Cont.. C.
March. with portrait., It lIA. NAN.

Feb. 24, IK.53.. 9

NEW BOOKS'
EVI Themes flr the Protestant •Clerzy..Creeds

LI Ivlrhr.t Chf,itY, The.lany Withom
end Prmpoiant.ni wr.hnnl I:l.lliianity—by Htephen

-

fits c* of New Themes—by a Layman.
('harpy -sad the Clergy, !winga Herter.. by a Pro-te►ranttClrrgyman, of the"New Themes" COling-

VPMT.
New Themes condemned, or thirty opinions iipon

New Tltintnes sod It. Reyiew•,
Alt of whichwill he sold as.roblishret prices, it

B. HANNAN'S Hank Store.
211,

LINGLiSiI LAW AND E.:4IIITV 111:11/EITsT
—Jost reeel•ed snit:lnes 7.1, Sand 10. ur 'the En-

eliA Law and Equhy Ilepnw•, published by
Drown 4, 0.. Unstop—prier$2 per .rnhuna—andsale at . -B. BANNAN'Selwap nobk and Paper rirPre.Feta. 14. 1933:

•
vriLLE.TTit- fly Cdrrer Ete:l,authn7 `Or JiittleyV Jane Eyre, lee., the grealesi Novel of 'Tim . day.Just re.erived at EIANNIVeI.Morel, S.053.• 10--•
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A WINTER NIGIIT'S EPISTLE.
"There is poetry in farming." True.
But I have read, and so bare you,
That "diJetture lends unto the rietlrEntitantmint tair."
For instance : diggi%•gold will do

JJill onegets there.
-

Insummer planti,sWeedidg. hoeing,
And praetuung .Arjek knacks at mowing..iThnt 'clews whirls you boat ofknowing.

• •- Po Very well,)
The scorching sui nomean type showingOf what's nailed bell. -90
In winter la with theflail,
Or sledding, cantor gate,,
Such as wo amyl ROHM) sailInbare seaward.And blows yourtore-oafra lusty tail

_Straight out to leeward.. .
In place of literary talk
With compeers in yourdaily walk;'
It's "Shall you cut or topthe stalk .•

Ofthat 'ere crop!"
Or, 'Sold yer cattle ?—how'll ye chalk

Tosell or swop f"

Not halt theprose may well be told,
What farmers every day behold
In *mintier hotand winter cold,

Dull as 'tin real ;

Yet we've inceativi manifold
To the Weal.

•

The pictures in the book of Jima ;
Thealorious dawn, the balmy moon,
"The dewy eve, the rising-moon ;"

All these are ours,
And all the recompensing boon

Of birds and flowers
%linen Winter, herb/ his Motors apace,
Oft tems is the farmer's case :

Night comes—the blazing chiwue}••place
Stills all complaints:

Thawsout hts features, till his face
Shines like a saint's.

There, while his cheer reeks to the ceiling
Ifs gets most comfortably feeling,
Thinking how barn and battenedshieliug;

Secure and warm.
His poor dependants sale tue shielding.

From the wild storm

There he may read, and muse and _ponder
Upon vlii, life, thisworld ofwmuler ;

There, Judgelike, he may net ammder
The truth from error,

And fee in men of "blood and thunder"
No enure for terror),

There he may form just estimate
of those the world calls good and great
Seejortlinf,rirelim.lance,, and fate

Creole renown,
And give a knave a chair ofstate..

An ago o crown

IIOW TO IMPROVE POOR SOIL
There is a way within the reach even of

a poor man. If he will be content to till
but little ground, he may have.it enriched
almost at first cost, by observing the follow-
ing particulars:—

Waste nothing. If you have merely. a
tub of soap-suds, throw it upon your heap.
So of rotten chips, the hair carded from
Your horse and cow, the liquids .xemoyed
every morning by the acting chambermaid.
vont woolen rags, ashes, limeor day, that
may be at hand. Get also the -oyster-shells

that are thrown as refuse by some neighbor,
burn and powder them, and -add this to the
common stock. Mix in, too,'any, hay you
may have that is worthless as fodder. Pur-
sue this course in the strictest manner,,and
vour land will constantly be imprcited. Nur
should' you forget to set all hands, old nod
young, male and female, as far as conveni-
ent, to pluck up by the roots the weeds that
infest tour grounds,° taking care that the
seeds do not ,ripen, and throw these upon.
the pile. A small armful pir day will
amount to much in a season, and may pro-
duce nearly its own weight of grass, or
straw, or stalk, and you rid yourself of a
pest at the same`time- If your land isclay,
surely you can mix sand in your dung, heap,
and thus do much good, and all this costs a
mere trifle.

Haul up to your yard a few loads of. peat
or muck from some swamp; or ii this is be-
yond your reach, collect a quantity or leaves
from the forest or elsewhere and throw these
upon the pile. And if you can add charcoal
dust from the kiln of some neighbor,-you
will be the gainer. Doing these`things, or
is many of them as you can, other sugges-
iions will occur to you, theresult of circum-
stances, which will be equally important.—
Thus spent tan is valuable. Can't you get
some? This latter, however, is improved
by being charred. Thus prepared the tan is
a capital manure for strawherries, mellons,
cucumbers, grape vines, dec.

CULTIVATION OF CORN
XC. Crapsy, of Lockport, New-York,

iveS"the following as his method ofcultiva-
log corn :

•• The laud must he_ entirely clear from
stumps, stories or anytting thatwill obstruct
the drag or cultivator. Sod ground, which
was used in this case is decidedly preferred.

The earliest warm weather'in the spring
should be improved for drawing on the ma•
nitre.

Plow eight inches deep, roll bard, then
drag and cultivate the ground till it is fine
as an onion bed. When the ground is thus
prepared, no danger need be apprehended
from the wire warm. The corn is up and
beyond harm from ffsis insect before it comes
to the surface. Mark the ground each way
in straight rows, just three feet apart. This
gives 4.840 hills to the acre, or a fraction
more than 66 hills to the bushel.

Delay planting until the ground isso warm
that the corn Will come up within eight
days. Put in from 5. to 8 kernels in a hill
and roll the ground after planting.

Cultivate each way as often as the weeds
start. About the time of wheat harvest pull
up all the large weeds that can be Tann&

Cut up when the small as well as the large
cars are sufficiently glazed. When husked,
I put the ears in an out-door covered crib
which admits the free passage el the air." '

HOW THEY USED TO PLOW
In some parts of Scotland, informer times,

the plows used to be drawn by four horses
abreast, and required the assistance of three
men. The businets of onemanwas to drive.
For that purpose, he placed hirnseilll between
the middle horses,. wttli his face towards the
plow, to guide it straight, and in this position
he walked backwards with the reins in his
hand. Another walked oehind the horses
with a decked staff, which he fattened in
front of the beam, and by means of it lie
regulated the depth of the furrow-by raising
of lowering the plow as occasion required.
The plowman followed, holding the tills ;

and in this formidable and ludicrous man-
ner, they, repeated their attacks on the soil.. . .

In harvest, a basket machine was placed
on horseback for canying home the grain
and persons were employed on each aide
with lorki-to ,kcep it in a proper poise. It
-ia said that the practice is yet tube met with
in Galloway._

_

Many practices existing even, at this day
in Ireland, are still more ridiculous. Mr.
Arthur Young, tells us that in Donegal he
has actually seen horses plowing by the tail.
—Portland Transcrgpt.

GEMS FOR FARMERS
To raise good cattle a farm should be in

such a state that it Would produde goodcorn,
good cabbages, or good cloven,

An increase of farm products lessens the
market price, and the consumer is more ben-
efitted than the prodlicer. Therefoie the en-
couragement of agriculture is the interest of
thewhole people. It is thefirst duty of States
to encourage agricultural improvement.

.The brightness of the plough-share:will
prove a better security to our rep -0)145M in-
stitutions than all• theovindy patrioijrm ofImiespeeches in Congress.

He who 'encourages young mien in thepursuit of agriculture. is doinga gOod work
for the morals of society a hundred years

•hence.
All the true honor or hapPinesi there to in

this world followslabor. Were if no Tor
working-rnen, there could be no prudtesi to
either science or nit. Working.metesre
earth's true nobility. Those who live with-

_
_sout work are all paupers.

tr7CLovea.—Orte' bushel of plaster of
Paris per acre, sown broadcast over clover.
will always pay for its cost.

a7Ttus, at this season, is.pecutiarly
valuable to the Farmer.


